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wiSojSl' Convention of the Out- 
K  Writers Association of Amer- 

w timely reminder th a t this 
l« ML» * rea‘SnfoxfaM 19,000 

A, ftig er in area than 
r„7 New England state except 
Maine, i0 perhaps better appre- 
f f i 'b y  out-state travelers than, eiateo w  tive aonB and daugh-

an.
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SiSeonMn and a  long-time resident 
3  MwMchusetts, has made «ye 
S p fto th e  -'Fabulous Upper Pe- 
fflla ,"  He wrote an article for 
S a tu rd a y  Evening P o stin  1M1 
S a  -'As Easy As Falling Off 
S /-d e a l in g  With the log-birUng 
5 5  at Gladstone, held annually 
Jlound the Fourth of July.
•  Perry writes: “I  doubt th a t 
there is a similar sportsman's par- 
Sise in the njiddle of the United 
states that can,* compare with the 
Fabulous Uppe&T Peninsula,^ No
where have l  ever visited ih this 
country and Canada is there so 

^auch-to-offer as Michigan's U pper 
Peninsula., . .

"There is fishing unequaled any
where else in its  variety for inland 
waters. Trout, bass, lake trout, 
wall-eyed pike, pickerel, perch, etc.
« "You can find more deer in the 
Upper Peninsula than almost any- 

.where else irv the United States;
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN* THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1950

NAME
artnrent 

Changed Name from 
Kedron’ to ‘Chelsea’

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

[ As for scenery there are tne seven 
| wonders of the Upper Peninsula 

to see. Among them is the famous 
Big Spring, Kitchitikippi, near 
Manistique, the Pictured Kooks 'a t  
Smiling, all of— the—beauttfuti 
shores of Lake Superior and Mich
igan, Mackinac Island — historic., 
tcenic, luxurious as to its Grand’ 

-llotelT-no-automobiies-aHowedronly 
horse-drawn carriages and bi
cycles."
^Evidently~the"Outdoor Writers 
Association agreed with the en
thusiasm of Clay Perry ak they 

.accepted an invitation of the Es- 
canaoa Chamber4 of Commerce to 
hold the 1951 National Convention 
at Escanaba) central headquarters 
for the Upper Peninsula. : '
•  The writer of the “Michigan] 

-  Minor—is-aiso-not a-native son 
of Michigan.— We haye traveled 
extensively throughout Michigan, 
particularly in the Upper Penin
sula, and we frankly share Mr. I 
ferry’s spirit of friendliness to I 
this vast North Country region of 

| Michigan. If you have not visited [ 
this region in many -year*, or 
sibly not at slr, we^woulc 
■tf*4. that ynu hegin-youi: ....
through thisi- “Fabulous Upper Pd- 
ninsuia” by a visit to  historic 1 
Mackinac Island, thertce north to

or two at the Canal and Locks 
whose Centennial will be observed 
in 1955.

Your trip west should include a , 
f c J o —.v is itth e —Tahquanemonl 
wver falls near Newberry, acces
sible either by boat from -Soo 
Junction or by highway. At Muni- 
smg be sure to take a  boat ride 

the pictured Rocks. '1 Thence I 
west to Marquette for a  view of 
wo huge ore-loading docks. Iron]

Change Announced 
in Letter from U. S. 
Senator A. Felch

elsea ’ officiary re20, 1850,
Just 100 years ago today, July 

. Chelsea officially re
ceived its present name, according 
to photostatic copies of correspon
dence on the m atte/ owned by
Archie...Wilkinson. ,; .Previous - to
that date, the post office address 
had been >Kedron because of the 
creek at the north end of the vii-

the brook Kedron mentioned in 
the Bible. It is possible some of 
these first settlers, who came from 
New York state, were fronr^the 
vi llageuo fKedron-4here;at=legsty 
they knew of the little eastern 
village and some historians claim 
the settlement here was named 
after it. .....

Li *

Cjf

Ehsha Congdon, one of the two 
Congdon brothers who platted the 
village, was postmaster  in -1 W  
and, as noted, on the copy of the 
communication from the post office 
department, was "continued as 
postmaster of Chelsea." The first 
Chelsea'post office was probably 
situated.in the first building erect- 
ed within the village by Elisha 
Congdon and located on the site 
of the present Daniels' Buick 
garage,— The-building -was- la te / 
moved-to the co rnero f East and 
Jacksoq streets and remodeled as 
a two-family house. It is now 
owned and occupied by Mrs. Mary 
Eder, according to records in the 
possession of the Chelsea Public 
Library.

The official' communication in 
aga*d-to the-ptesenl name of the

=5f35*=

-̂ Twereiscô Sd in j^ T ^ h o r  T eamnear Negaunee by William R. Burt. ] -*- M. tC w A lp

•  Continuing west you arrive a t  n h o l r ^ o  
L Ansa and Houghton, entrance to I I  
Hle. picturesque Copper Country.
This is the land_of the beautiful 
Keweenaw Peninsula jtiid the one- 
Urae center (l88flV of tn* gr /ttfP 4,

S i  Chelsea’s UAW-GIO Local 487 ” Mates. The Calumet andL  ebaU team WOn their eighth

3S FlRE--A-junk deaier-’sacetylewe-torch which he^vas using to cut apart/ircarhewaswreckiffg" 
to haul away, started a grass and brush fire Friday afternoon that burned over a-90-acre plot on the 

. Louin Wheeling farm on Sylvan road in Sharon township and spread 30 feet beyond the fence on the 
McAtee farm to the north. Four Chelsea firemen went out with the fire truck and neighbors in the 
vicinity-helped-fighMho-fire-whkh-bumed for twor- hours before it^w as broughr underntofitrolr 
Tractors were used to plow fire-breaks around the area thus preventing adjacent wheat fields from 
being burned. The top photo shows a portion of the area burned over, while the close-up in the 
lower photo shows Jim Gsken, a  volunteer fireman, spraying water on one of the last remainiiig 
“hot spots.” —Photo by Sylvan Foto S«rvlc%

Extra Cage Neededr ;

SmeritoVe an<1 richest mine in

Driy$ out the Keweenaw Penin-1 wa8 not 
R k la v EjfiLS?nrb Qr'  ^ ken i h - the ninth when the Lansing cenW ^ . S c e r i e  Drive 

Harb?r, visit Fort Wil-
Ss8 P a r k * vand retum  by P6 central route br •' * '

Lefty ------- 1 . .  .
never in trouble as he struck ou ; 
ten and walked only four. He 
was not touched for a hit unti 
the ninth when the Lansing cen 
terflelder belted a double down the
first base line. 

Chelsea scorec once in the sec

slL- ^ ence, 10 Ontonagon, and Braden singled and Lefty Barth 
the P«lly where you can drive to  [ drove a  long fly to left scoring 
Park *n^upi-n\  Mountain State Crocker a fte r  they catch. Two more 
an chnlb hy easy tra il to c ro w S  the Plato in the sixth 
t4kin^v?ewenof ^ J f c  inning. Andy Policht »in8!e^
Cloutg. i v J 5 f ke otn the Danny Ewald hit a sharp single
west t tlme P®rmits, contlnue to riah t which went through* the 

m  visit the M S  S ,  allowing Policht to 
wise v i?  ^ak® Superior. Other- 8Core and Ewald to take third. 
Ug.o fly°jU ^  8° southward to crecker doubled scoring Ewald, 
£  K ck eastward to the | a ^ B ra d e n  singled bui * e  inning
Palls, aiufhon ̂ MountoirT* CfyatAl «nded with two men left ° n ^ s e .  ron Mountain. I »pj,e |a8t  run crossed the plate in
•  P« your way back\be sure to the eighth as Ewald singled, stole 
« «  « aaingn n d h C & 8«  i n

£ > “ v8cl7ortS,OV4 r„atchee S  now h . .  « « oo rd

®  «pp^c„S5!rn ln H ,u" ea™----------- ;
» i f 0uld not enggeftt tha t you  FAMILY -GET-TOGETHER’ V  
one 2 k ' s CJi a ci« ”  tdur in only A “get-together” of the L®Kg®tJ 

ideal ^w me'.,Vvo WeekB woul°  fami,y w?8 held Sunday a tj the 
-having4-*,.^® guaraiitee that homo of Mr. an d  MrsjJitnf.yDog 

Ahe clrcl®» from the gott a t Cavanaugh Ldce».in honorW thC (tannat. _U »  .innn a Î OTCtCtt Of irS-

actualiy dry enough now to bum 
like tinder. Orice a grass fire 
gets started now it becomes a 
real problem, especially if there 
is any breeze blowing.

The pictures on this, page are 
graphic proof of what can easily 
happen;

Be extra careful in burning 
anything outdoors. .Always call 
your fire chief or conservation 
officer before attempting to burn 

j. an area Where the fire, might 
It —possibly spread. They Will I n

«ICh r&n>0\T. V an acclaim ror I Auenumg mu
yond the No« h  Country, be- luck dinner were Mr. and Mrs.

me Straits of Mackinac. H arry Leggett of Detroit. Mr. and 
Msr u^ r ......... ....... ...  i Mrs. Ernest Leggett of NorthviU®»

H°nor  STUDENTS Mr. and Mrs. Uwrcnce Tilford
RR BANOITFT m iP ttT o [and family of D earborn, Mr. and

Dom,a /  GUESTS ( H«ra. Harold Ransom and family
Ant comJu,u .Ka,mbach, who hgs of Dearborn, Mr- ?nd ¥ rf; d ait  

ker Amt year a t Muergetts and family ^ L ^  and bo a I Mr. and Mrs. Lari M®Y®r ana 
ruh m .fr^sidont John A. Han- children of Inkster, and Mr. and 
SpWmbo?n banquet in j Mrs. W alter Ricmenschneidor.

lKa|tr”“ Mr- o«d Mrs. Paul Seita and 
Jttring K l »  aU^ ” records sons and Mrs. Fred ,Seit* attended 
** *o hoimSSi and will the baptism of th e  latter a  grand

oonored. Uon, Frederick Martin, soniOfjMr.
. . G e o r e ^ r r - - --------- and Mm, W alter Selts, of Dear-
fi? <3Gh£i*?!f2L *■ a I?***®** at bom. They also were gue«te at a . niai Manor, convalescent dinner given later at the waiter

Seita home.

At this time of year a word 
of caution is appropriate in re
gard to the dangers involved in 
open fires. AU farmers, land 
owners, and city dwellers as well, 
are reminded teat although the 
grass seems to be green, it is

vestigate the conditions and is
sue a burning permit, if it  seems 
safe. Try to do any burning 
after 4 p.m., and when there is 
little or no wind.

Remember that if a Art gets 
out of control and you have no 
permit you are liable for prose
cution and possibly very heavy

— DONLEY BOYER, 
Michigan State 

Conservation Officer.

damages

Soil Conservation 
Practices Studied 
at Niles Farm

A  twilight meeting , on soil con
servation practices was hold at the 
farm of N. H. Miles of 20735. Scjo 
Church road Tuesday evening* July 
18. Miles„ is co-operating with 
the Soil Conservation district in 
some pasture fertilisation work 
and also a top dressing of fertili
ser on a hay field. Ho has a rough 
jiece of pasture land growing 
krgely brome grass. It was in 

alfalfa, but the brome has now 
taken over, and pasture has not 
been too “hot,” so he tried out 
some top dressing of fertilizer this 
spring. Part of the field was 
treated with 75 to 100 pounds of 
33% nitrogen fertilizer to the acre; 
another part with 160 to 175 lbs. to 
the acre and the third part with
out any fertilizer. This demon
stration really tolls the story of 
what can bo accomplished by tne 
use of nitrogen fertilizer on old 
grass pastures. He has been keep
ing about 20 head of cattle,-main-' 
ly, on this six acres/and that is 
pretty good pasture for m y f* ™  
land. He also has « demonstration(Continued on page ten)

Youths Must 
Register ^ 
Draft Boai

ew
To Give Lower

A t Monday's regular meeting of 
the Village Council a new contract 
was signed with Consumers Power 
company; an ordinance was passed 
creating a fire diat.rifl* and .gm?.. 
ermng the .starting of rubbish 
l ire s 'in  the village; and a new 
subdivision was approved within 
the village.

The new contract with Con
sumers Power company, -which 
supplies Chelsea’s electric current, 
is expected to save Chelsea ap- 

ximatety-gTjQOQ-annuaHyrbasecr

village was sent to Darius Pierce, 
who, with his brother, Nathan, 
came here in 1831-92 from * New 
York state. / He settled north and 
east of What 1b now Chelsea, his 
home later being the stone house- 
about two miles east of Chelsea 
now owned and occupied by Col. 
P. S. Holmes and his family. 
Nathan Pierce settled south of tne 
present-village on the farm which 
remained-in-the possession of the 
family until last year. The last 
member of the Pierce family to 
hold title to the farm was Miss 
Alma Jane' Pierce, last surviving-
member of a  family of 11 children 
of Hiram Pierce, who was a son 
of the. original settler. Pierce

donor of part of the park site. 
She died early this year a t the 
age of 93. ' _

Previous to th e  official naming 
of Chelsea, there had been three 
small , settlements—in—thiB-^arear 
T hese later became the village of 
Chelsea. One was a  settlement 
a t o l d U S < L 2 a n d  M ain'Street, 
known as Pierceville; another was 
the Kedron settlement at the north 
of the present village, and the 
third was a Sylvan Center settle
ment! _ j  _ ■ - .....

The century’ since the official, 
nam ing-of^thevillage-took-place 
has-seen-much change here. The 
same year (I860), Archie Wilkin
son’s grandfather, John C. Wjnans 
built a store oii the present site 
of the Chelsea drug store and 
shortly after that other store 
buildings were built on both sides 
of the . street, A fire in 1870 
burned- all the stores on. the west

YEARS AGO
—Documentary Evidence
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OFFICIAL NOTICE of the change in name from “Kedron” to 
in a le tte r from the Post Office Department

51 W t  f irm  and Mi8. Pierce ~wat — * ^ J a l y 2 0 r l8 5 ® r A  ph .to .U l!p°T yorT O rdocum .m  I. .howa“
above, the text of which is as follows. “Sir: I have the honor to l *

inform you that the Postmaster General has this day changed the 
name-and site of Poat Office at 'Kedron^ to *Ghelsea’ in the county-
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan and continuing Elisha Cong- 
don Postmaster thereof. Very Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. S. Warren, 2d Assistant Postmaster General.”

The above communication was sent to Darius Pierce by Al-
pheus Fetch, U. S. Senator from Ann Arbor, with an accompanying 
letter (of which Mr. Wilkinson also has a copy) reading as follows:

k 4 A z ;  . “  ■

r ~ z A  ■ _____ ,___.... “

>

gidfl of the Streot-and-another in 
1878 hutnad.'mdgfirC^'Ihe buildings 
on the' east Side.) ’ These were all 
replaced with tne present brick 
buildings.

The-first public grade school,“ac- 
cording to Library records, was 
built in I860 on the present school 
Site. Archie Wilkinson, when

on the 1949 volume of electricity 
purchased here. The new contract 
was only recently made available

Mayor William jS.. Brown, Jr., 
chairman of Selective Servi 
Board No. 85, a t A n n - .^ o r rs a i  
Yesterday i that three ’full-tnu 
clerks and a number of voiuntee 
workers are, rapidly bringing sc
lective service records in this area —r ,TJ—..
up-to-date. The board has been trie current used during
inactive for four years, one girl ...............
working on a half-time schedule 
being Uie only clerk during that 
time. Plans to move to new and
larger quarters are almost com
plete, Brown said, and announce
ment of the new location will be 
made as soon as negotiations are 
completed. At present, the office 
is in the Municipal Court building.

Brown stressed the fact that a 
larger number of 18-year-old boys 
in this area are draft delinquents, 
most of them unknowingly. He 
adviaes all boys of draft age who 
are a t  all in .doubt as to their 
draft status to telephone the Se
lective Service office a t  Ann Arbor 
and ascertain whether they are 

roperly registered and classified, 
he telephone number, calling 

from a Chelsea telephone, is 
20-2-9186.

Brown said a ll 18-year-olds must 
>e registered within Ave days after 

their eighteenth^ birthday. The 
jenalty to r non-registration is se 

vere, Brown B«id, but so far, the 
board hap been lenient, especially 
when the violations were inadver-1 
tent. All draftees are required to 
notify the board of change of ad
dress; if they marry; hive any 
children or dependentainot already 
listed. BroWn said many of these 
requirements are not only neces
sary compliance with the iaw but 
are to the advantage of tho draf
tee himself in fixing his draft 
status. Because of tne backlog 
of correspondence, Brown said, it 
is better to telephone the Selec
tive Service office for any infor
mation desired.

Brown said that Board No. 85

mere and Chelsea became 
this advantageous 

u  the basis of 
f  current used. 
ijOOO'-tp-iCtaki- 

sumere Power etehtoany f g .  elec-

year’s bill for the-salne am frm  
of current, under the hew con-, 
tract, 'sh ould be in the neii

asked about7 this, said' it was cor
rect that this-was the first public 
“graded” school but another public 
school had preceded it ana was 
located on West Middle street. 
That school, however, was not 
graded, Wilkinson said, and was 
conducted- mete 1 y—to teach basic
reading, writing and arithmetic to 
those whose parents cared to send 
them. Before that time a private 
or “select” school had been con
ducted in a home on East Middle 
Btreet, a short distance beyond 
where the Congregation^ church 
stands today.

I t was in 1850 tha t/the  Cong- 
dons donated land for the Mich
igan Central Railroad station. The

has been assigned a quota of 102 
men for pre-inauction examinations 
but no date was set as to when 
the men ahoutd be called.

hood of $39,000. By using such a 
large amount of current the vil
lage gets the benefit of the com
pany’s “large consumer demand” 
rate. A revised method of billing 
on therpart of Consumers makes 
possible this reduction in coat for 
all users of such large amounts 
as Chelsea used the past two 
years.

To date, Chelsea’s domestic 
users of electricity have been 
averaging bills 50 cents per month 
higher than in most Consumers' 
territory.'

The Chelsea Electric Light and 
Water department, together with 
Village Council committees, will 
require some time to revise the 
rate schedules here before the new 
rate cAn go into effect, village 
officials stated.

What the now contract means to 
Chelsea users is that there will be 
some reduction in the rate for do
mestic users and a revision of the 
rates for commercial use when 
the revised rate schedule is com
pleted. i

The previous contract with Con
sumers was negotiated in 1943.

Tho ordinance creating a fire 
district regulates burning of rub
bish, leaves, etc.! not only in the 
business - district but throughout 
the vilUige. (The ordinance is 
printed in full on pago 9 in this 
issue of The Standard). It goes 
into effect in 20 days. In the 
meantime, village workmen are 
preparing a  pit on, the sewage dis
posal plant property where store
keepers and others may take their 
rubbish and burn it.

railroad-had- been built through 
herb six years before. The Con
gregational church had been or
ganized the year before Chelsea 
received its official name, while 
the Methodist church followed in 
1853, St, Paul’s  and the former 
Baptist church and Chelj

moved fo m  -h 
four miles north)^ 
same year Orchard 
opened, while the first T 
newspaper which still contin 
The Chelsea Standard, was ei 
lished in 1870.

During the 100 years, the 
ulation nas grown from 
60” in the early 1850’a 
present 2,685; factories 
ness places have been * 
their present state of 

The post office was sui 
located in various Store to 
through the years until-thc

’s first arch 
ition 
the
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- “Washington, July 22, 1850.—Dear Sir: Your letter relative 
to the Postmaster at Kedron was duly received and in reply to my 
communication to the Department on th* auhject I  j..at r»- JL__L
celved the enclosed letter. I knew nothing of the application for 
the change of name or location of the office until the receipt of this 
letter. I presume it is on the application at ya m  people, but if  
not and not agreeable to those who do business a t  the office* I 
trust you will inform me. The community who do berim es a t  the 
office should arrange these matters. Very Respectfully pours, 
Alpheus Felch.” Other copies of these important document* i r e  
filed with the Washtenaw County Historical Society.'
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First Load of 1950 Wheat I te li^ i^ 'f ie re
~The first load of l95fl whea^^
__  t___ . . . f i -  • i .  * i._ r e t - l t l - i 1* 4

«g8
res„ , . ..........P ..

ent modern post offico building 
was erected at South and Main 
streets in 1930.

was brought in to the Chelsea 
market Monday morning, ^hh'204 
bushels on the load v^S eome of 
the finest whitq wJihat t^ri^$NN9Te 
market here in some time, accord
ing to . Lyle Jiaselgwerdt a t the 

velsea MilUisg‘ company, where 
load was sold. Harold Wing 
:ht the premium wheat in for 

ther, Willis Wing, of Dex- 
road in Scio township. The 

load had been taken first to tho 
Btaess Elevator on Chelsea-Dexter 
road and then brought on to Chel
sea. , llaselswerdt said the tests 
showed (lie wheat weighed a full 

lo ‘

I
moiriurif Content was 12.6!

Thw premium wheat., brought 
1.97 per bushel. Monday’s price 
hr high grade wheat was 81.-96. 

This is 21 cents more than last 
year’s price for July 16-18 in this 
vicinity.

Blaess Elevator and Chelsea' 
Lumber, Grain and CopI company 
both expected their first loads of 
wheat yesterday or today, depend
ing on prevailing weather condi
tions.

i i

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hcatlcy of 
Northvillo, spent Sunday of last 
Wert n( the homo of Mr. and Mrs. /it'-;

w .

'
t i ii /,

■ ill!

j f e  .• .1 ' i(

 ̂ The subdivision approved a t 
Monday’s meeting is called Pal
mer Subdivision No. 1 and con
sists of the area bounded on the 
north by the cemetery: on tho

__  ____ ________  __ east by Freer read and on the
Children, and Mrs. Harold Streling w o th  by Washington street in the 
of Detroit. esstem  part of th t  village.

Mm. Henry Leggett had as luncheon guests last Thursday, 
Mrs, James DeFrancesco and

-—Photo fcy Sylvarn FWo OirHm
PET SHOW—Some of the youngsters at the pet show held Monday of last week on the school 

grounds. The show included a baby skunk, a htmrier, turtle*, goldfish, eats, and all rise* and kinds 
of doge. The children in the picture are shown with the dogs they exhibited. From left are: Mar- 
Uyn Honhaum, Jimmy Xceser, Norene Packard, Evelyn Moore, Lynda Mam Olen Hart, iu  Mary 
HoffMan tnd.M  Mmee. The pet shew was part el the summer recreatlsMl pregram bring direct
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartey.,

m  r
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Published every Thursday morning *1108 East Middio 
Street, Chelsea, Mich., and entered as second class matter 
a t the postoffiee ot Chelsea, Mich., under the act of 
March 8, 1879.

•SUBSCRIPTION RATES i 
{Payable in Advance)

One Year.~-82.00 Sia Montfta— $1.25 th ree  Months— 75c

•m-u
’iVi %'■' .■
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SUN SUITS - BATHING SUITS
for boys and girls, sizes: infants to 6x.

Pinafores - Shorts and T-Shirts
SUMMER SANDALS—white and brown

COTTON CARDIGANS «  
Sizes 1, 2 and 3. 

INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR

v:
TINY TOWN

112 East Middle Street

m

a
m

m-

I t : -

1

CAR WASHING
I POLISHING 
SIMONIZING

Put Your Car on Our Wash Line.
Drive in or make appointment. 

We pick up and deliver.

McDaniels motor sales
Phone 4653 500 North Main St.

Servicesin
mnmMm

c o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Peator

10 a.m.—Worship service. .
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
An interesting program is

fanned for the Junior department 
'or the remaining Sundays before 

vacation.
i
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

. Rev. David Bryce, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service. • 
10-12 amm—-Sunday school.
7 p.m,.—MYF meeting.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Lalge, HUrtor 

F irst Mass .... „■....— 8.*00 a.m.
Second Mass 10:00 aon.

s.WJiv
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■Ml

m
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113 PARK ST 
PHONE: 6701

S U M M E R
Garments received in our plant by
Thursday noon will be ready, by 
-Saturday. — ■

Garments received after Thursday 
-noon will be ready the first of the
following week.

-4 ^ Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Mass on week days —8:00 a m

_ _  ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Rogers Comers 

Rev. J . Fontana, Pastor 
Sunday, July 23—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service 

(English).

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, July 23—
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school. :

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS CORNERS 

Rev. M. W, Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, July 23-<-

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service 

(English).

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vem A. Panser, Pastor
10 a,m.—Church school
11 a.m.—Morning' worship serv

ice. Junior sermon, “Having 
Pets." Sermon, “The Way of 
Righteousness.”

Council Proceedings
Council Room, 
June 10, 1050

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W rG nridallrF sstor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. -
7 p.m.—Youth hour. -
8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m„ Thure.—Prayer meet- 
.. ing.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor
10:00- a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m.' 
8:00 p.m.' 

Thursday

Morning worship. 
Sunday school. 
Young People. 
Evening worship.

8:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
Prayer meeting.

9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

2nd- EVANGELICAL UNITED--BRETHREN CHURCH 
(Waterloo) ■

Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10. a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worsmp.geryice,.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop. Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

Regular session.
This meeting was called to order 

by President McClure a t 7:80 pan.
Present: Trustees "W illiam s,

Gage, Nielsen, Dreyer,' Kern. 
Absent: Trustee Holmes.
The minutes of the regular ses

sion of March 5 ,; 1950, were read 
and approved. '

The following accounts were
presented to the Council: 

GENERAL FUND 
Ben Widmayer, sweeping

streets ........... ...... ............ 8 12.75
Ben Widmayer, cleaning

Btreets -----  8.40
George Doe, salary ending

June 15, 1950 ......    100.00
-Frank- Reed, salary ending

June 15, 1950 ...... .. 112i6Q-
Otto Schanz, salary ending

June 15, 1950 ....105.00
Gertrude O’Dell, salary end
u in g  June 15, 1950 - ........^-40.00
Lero Buehler, salary ending

June 15, 1950 ...........    116.75
Chelsea Light & W ater 

Dept.—
Downtown lights $ 67.25 
Outside lights 141.86
Stop l ig h ts ---- —  9.37
Parking lot ..........  1.57
Municipal bldg. ...... 24,95 245.02

Hankerd Service, labor and
parts ... -  —(128

Mohrlock & Wprtley, g a a .... 4.06
Chelsea Hardware, supplies 11,82 
Metropolitan Uniform Co., 

hannniffft-

County Democrats 
Open Ypsilanti 
City Headquarters

With a fanfare of optimism, 
Washtenaw county’s  Democratic
jonunltjee... today..-unveiled- their

mvs Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It

Ypsilanti city headquarters a t 213 
West Michigan avenue.

“This is the finest "headquarters 
Washtenaw county Democrats have 
ever had,° said Neil- Staebler, state 
chairman of the Democratic party. 
“I will impress on Democratic or
ganizations in other counties the
need and value of providing such 

nunteer
w o rk e rs .”
TaciTities— for-  volunteer— party

According to Jacques DeLaurier; 
executive secretary, the new head
quarters will attempt to fulfill, 
three main-purposes: first, to pro
vide a central point in Ypsilanti 
■for- the organization-of Democra ts

44,95
Chelsea Standard, May ac

count _— ...........    110.40
Balmer Brake Service, labor
_ahd -parts- -.'... ........... .r.:; " 6.50"

A. D, Mayer, deputy sheriff
bond ------ -------------------  ̂ 8.00

A. D, .Mayer, Workmen’s ••
Compensation po licy.._... 562.96

M. W. McClure, 1st quarter
salary and six meetings...  50.00

Thomas McClear, 1st quar
ter salary and six meet- .

"-------— 62ffiX-tngs-
es, t>-meetings- 12.00 

Chas. Williams, 6 meetings 12.00 
Anton Nielsen, 6 meetings 12.00 
Joseph Dreyer, 6 meetings 12.00
L y n n  K e rn . 6 m e e t i n g s ... 12.00
Walter GageTO meetings _._v 
The Hunt Co., signs and

10.00

p o s ts_
America n~ j segion,—Decora

- 99.80c,

1 Motion by Kero, sup 
Gagej. to accept a . petition 
curbing on west >ide of Taylor [ i 
S t.-andplaceonfile .

itoll call: Yeas a l l  Motion car- 
yfedL

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Nielsen, to grant the following 
building permits:

L. Meypans to build addition to 
his home at 410 Garfield. ~'y 

Thomas McClear to build a  new 
home at 705 Howard road.

James Thomas to build a new 
porch on his home on Flanders
street. i

Mrs. Gottlieb' Heller t o b u i l d  
two new porches on her home a t 
613 S. Main.

Dale Keezer to remodel porch 
at his home on Washington S t  

-Roll call: Yeas a ll  Motion car
ried* -> •” “

Motionby Kern, supported by 
Williams, to accept the. appoint
ments for board of special asses
sors for 1950 as follows: Claude 
Spiegeiberg, Harry Prudden, Ross 
Mupro.

Roll calr; Yeas a ll Motion car
ried, x „  ■

Motion by Kern, supported by 
Gage, to accept the resignation of 
Thomas McClear* as village clerk.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car- 
ried. ■■■>;:

Motion by Dreyer, supported by 
Williams, to appoint Robert De

f in e  as village clerk to fill vacany 
made by resignation of Thomas 
McClear.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried., .

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Nielsen, to prohibit double park
ing on Main St. within the village 
lim its .------
. _Roli calL^Yea£ a ll  Motion car
ried. —

Motion by Williams, supported 
by Dreyer, to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned.. '■ x 
Approved: July 3, 1950.

M. W. McCLURE, Pres.
R. B. DEVINE, Clerk.

Entertained at 
:Qld:Eamly.Home

«Herschel Watts and his sister, 
Mrs. Millie Chamberlain, were en 
tertained recently a t the Christ 
mas Seal camp a t North Lake 
which1 was the w atts ' family hoine 
more than 80 years. They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pardonnet. 
managers of the camp. They said 
that they were impressed with the 
present beauty of the place where 
a  great number of children qre 
made happy; They mentioned tha t 
their memories of their childhood 
hbme include “the days of the old 
oaken bucket that hung in the 
well,” a t the old farm. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook were 
guests Jot  Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
Weinberg at their Lake St. He.len 
cottage l&st week. This week the 
Weinbergs have aB their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hude and Mr. 
and Mrs. CharleB Williams.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

HEARING AID 
B A T T E R I E S

FOR AU MAKIS OP RlARINO AIM
Hearing aid, mart will be pleated to 
learn that we now carry a complete 
line of hearing aid batterlei. It It no 
longer nacenary to obtain bptterief from 
“hard.to reach" source*. VWt aw hearing 
aid department ot your ftrst opportvnltyt
We a re  happy to  o ffo r  thl» 
compfate battory eerWce for tho 
convon/onco of hoar Ing aid wsors*

WINANS

-85-tion day expenses 
Motion by Gage, suppoited by 

Nielsen, that bills be allowed.
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car

ried.- •------ -------------  ’ --- •

second, to provide a meeting hall 
for Democratic party groups: and 
third, to provide a central head
quarters to promote John P. Daw
son’s campaign for congress.
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Crowding YdifM£j$set
Your 
Your

Why not let Goodyear’s transform it into a 
beautiful FUR LINED COAT of Forstmann’s 
woolen. Many lovely styles and colors to select 
from. Come in and let us show you what 
beauty awaits your old fur coat . . .  trans
formed into a beautiful fur-lined coat for Fall 
and Winter. Most furs,■ ~ . i

* 1 0 0
No Tax

FUR SHOP—BASEMENT

ANN ARBOR
m m .

Diddle, diddle; dump-
ling. my son John,

‘ Went to bed with his 
work shoes'on.

His WOLVERINE 
Shell liorsehides 
were so comfort
able, so soft,

He hated like the 
dickens to take

‘The Little Store Around the Cornel?T"
[20—1 Vi Pt. VAPO Cans and Covers... ....................$1.89
25—Qt. SPACE-SAVER Locker Boxes ......... ,79
25^Pt. SP.ACE-SA-VER Locker-Boxes.... !........:....; .59
7—1 Qt. COLD PACK CANNERS.... ...... .,1.98

LARGE CANNING KETTLE.. ....... ...... ..... .... 1.75

7—Pc. GLASS WATER SETS,......
7—Pc.. GLASH JUICE SETS......... ...

a new shipment of 
Fancy Salts and Peppers

1.59
,98

PITTSBURGH PAINTS'----WALLPAPER
AEROSOL INSECT BOMBS .98

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St. $i nrun -̂roK

Your Carefree
7*1

Play safe. Before you start on your vacation 
trip, let us check wheel alignment. An adjust- 
ment now may save unnecessary tire wear and 
possible trouble on the road. Prolong the life 
of your tires. Come in for this Preventive
Service Inspection today*

INSPECT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

118 West Middle Street Phone 5311

Standard Ads Are a Godd_Shoppingr Guide!

lo Oilier Work Skoe 
Leatker la The Werkf 

Like...

Trlple-Tanne
SHELL H0RSEHIDE
*TAIN*T funny, wearing work 
shoes that dry out stiff-as-a- 
board after soaking. So need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
HorsehideB dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost less 
to wear on any job—farm or 
factory—because they wear 
longer. Come in, try on a pair.

WOLVERINE
tM U  NOMMIM W 0H SHOES

CLICK 'S
a *

SUNDAY. JULY 23
WHITNEY-TURNER GROVE
Corner US-12 and M-92 ... Chelsea Implement Entrance

1:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.

Eats - Ice Cream - Soft Drinks - Refreshments
Fun for the Kiddies

. ’v

EVERYONE WELCOME
Lit!.'-!
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^  LtaMiMTA W«M «irt*r»lned 
the home of Mrs. Carl

aSSSSr. The afternoon'* gath- 
SjKfJJJa opened with a  pot-luck 
SSSr and lhe afternoon'* diver- 
f f  waTa number .of guinea, Mrs. 
jilvitt Pommerenin* waa awarded

memben and fpur chU*
w e re  present. Also present

JSSe and M wW iiU ara^ritchard. 
W  Alber invited^ the 

ouo to meet a t her hpme_ formaanatf g||(meeting and Mrs.

for that .meeting.
imm will be on the com

j.:............ .. ............................................
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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Mabel X, Footer is spending 

with her daughter, 
gff* Charles Leitch and family oi

„  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wacker. 
Mrs. M..J, Baxter and the Misses 
Nina Crowell and Nina Belle 
wurater were Saturday afternoon 
and evening q u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wiseman in Detroit.

* • *

Install a Fireplace 
for that “homey” atmosphere

H E A T IL A T O R
FIREPLACES

A \t

.......i*R*dlf^A#e«Rtr“5

4-Section. Sectional

Overhead Garage Doors

installed

o o

Install It Yourself

94" WHITE PINE PLYWOOD 
*.♦ for Cupboard Doors

Also Fir Ply wood, in all sizes.

Finkbeiner
f

Phone
2-3881

On Old
US42 

■ Just off 
S. Main St.

MARTIN^

9°ris pickers spent the week- 
Ann Arbor6 ^ome °* *n
0.My\  ahd[ Mrs. DillorTWolverton 
attended the Nursery and Land-. 
\scape conference held in East 
wnsmg July 18 and 14.
...Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin of 
Waytie were Sunday afternoon 
guests at the home of Nina Belle 
wur8ter and her aunt, Mrs. Nina 
Crowell. ^
. Mary ^and Eileen Hankerd re 
turned Thursday from a week's 
visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
John Doyle' o f Traverse City, fo r
merly of Chelsea.

Mary Kathryn Weber of De
troit is spending a  week's vaca 

netg with - her parents, Mr.tion
and Mrs. William Weber,

Jack Barry of Lewisburg, Pa., 
spent from Saturday until Monday 
at the home of hie parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Murphy.
, ,Mr8. Elba Gage and daughter, 
Mary Ann, and Miss Lillie Wack- 
enhut spent Tuesday at the home 
of the latter’s sister, Mrs. Adolph 
Eisen, in Detroit.

Mrr-and Mrs. Stuart Dingle of
Detroit visited the former’s grand
mother, Mrs. Joseph Thalhammer, 
and his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Faulkner, Sunday.

Pr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooks of 
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Simpson and family of Vicks
burg Bpent Sunday here ac the. 
home df Howard Brooks. / 

Guests’ the past week a t the 
home of Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Bar
bour were the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. B. (F. Archer, and a nephew, 
Gerry Gibson, both of Norwich. 
Ohio. -Mr. and Mrs. Barbour ana 
son accompanied them when they
returned home Friday evening and 

there..spent 4he week-end 
M r^and—Mrs^JToivo—Riihimakt

and daughter, Shirley, returned on 
Wednesday of last week from a 
vacation spent with their parents. , 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Riihimaki . andj- 
Mrs. A. Heikkinen in northern 
Wisconsin, and at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Urpila and daugh
ter, Alice, in Kenton. The Riihi- 
makis report that they'  enjoyed 
some fine trout fishing in the 
north.

ARnET’S
Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect

Washtenaw County's Oldest and 
Largest Memorial Dealer.

George Paxson of Monroe was 
^caller a t the Congregational par-; 
sonage Friday.

George Long, superintendent 6f 
.Grass Lake schools, ^visited his 
uncle, Rev. W, H. 'Skentelbury, 
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Skentelbury
of Marquette are visiting the lat- 
" ’ * .the ’ * ‘ ~

Portage Lake

tar’s father and sister. Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury, and Rut$>

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flintoft 
and srins, Peter, Jeffrey and Kim 
left Sunday morning for A two 
weeks’ vacation f 
near Manistee.

Mrs. F. H. K raft and grand 
daughter, Laurel Schlueter, of St. 
Louis, are leaving for St. Louis 
today after a  ten-day visit wit i 
Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Grabowski 
and family.

The Ushers’ club of St. Paul 
church was in Saline Sunday aft
ernoon for a  softball game with 
the team from the Saline St. Paul’s 
church. The Chelsea team won ’by 
a score of 15-14 in  the ten-inning 
game.

The _ Misses Cora Feldkamp. 
Amanda Koch, Lettie Kaercher, 
Pauline Klink and Nedra Moyer 
left Friday, on an automobile tri 
to the west coast and will visi 
friends in Washington state  and 
pointB of interest en route.

Wenk and family. Mrs. Trommel, 
the former Mary Whalen, taught 
school at Rogers Comers 89 years 
ago and boarded a t the Zahn 
home. She has kept in touch with 
Mrs. Zahn since that time and has 
visited her a t intervals through 
the years.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Niehaus at
tended a Niehaus family gather
ing^ Sunday evening at th e  home 
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ortbring, 
Sr. Others from this vicinity .who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Niehaus, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Nie
haus and son, Paul J., and Mrs. 
Chira Hutzel of Chelsea, while 
out-of-town members of the fam
ily present were from Grass Lake 
Ann Arbor and Saline. The gath«
enng was held in honor of 

> .Huck and son. Tommy, of 
icy, TIL, who plan to leave 
week-end after several weeksr

Elsie Huck and son 
Quincy, 111,/' who
this week-end afte_______ ______
visit a t the home of Mrs. Huck’s 
sister, Mrs. Harry O’Neil, a t  Grass
Lake.

FAMILY SAT BERING 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eaton and 

daughter, Alyce Lee, of Swamp- 
Scott, Mass., who have been visit
ing rejatives here.and in. Dexter,
spent Tuesday a t  the hepe of Mrs. 
Winifred Coffron before leaving
for Ohio Wednesday. In their 
honor, Mrs. Coffron entertained 
Tuesday evening a t  a family gath
ering. Present fo r the occasion 
were the Eatons, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Duncan and daughter, Carol, 
of Dexter, Mr. and 'Mrs. M. E. 
Miller, and Mrs. Coffron’s house

Suests, Mrs.' Lottie Laffitty and 
lies Mabel Beattie of Detroit; 

also Mr. and Mrs. Don Roebert 
-tof-D etroit and Mr, and Mrs. Dar

win Bush and son of Stockbridge.
Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Smith, Mfa. 

Duncan and Mrs. Millet are all 
sisters of Mrs. Coffron and this 
was the first time in many years 
that all five sisters have been to
gether a t one time.

E X C A V A T I N G  
an<T G R A D IN G
BASEMENT DIGGING-DRAINAGE DITCHES 

ROAD BUILDING—LAND DEVELOPMENT

Bulldozers - Draglines • Graders

LEO EW ERS
RFD - GREGORY

Gregory, Mich. Pinckney, Mich.
Phone 2F-23 Phone 151-F11
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Dr. L. J . Paul attended the fifty-
- £fourth annual convention of

op
which was held a t ’ the - Stevens
American Osteopathic association

hotel in Chicago July 10-14. More 
than 2(500 doctors registered for 
the five-day meeting. There were 
representatives from all parts o: 
the United States and Hawaii, and 
from Canada and several other 
foreign countries.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Finkbeiner 

of Ann Arbor spent Sunday eve
ning a t the Walter Beuerle home 

John and Eric Warren of Tern 
erance are spending some time 
ere with theh^grandparents, Rev, 

and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab and 

family spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beuerle 
in Monroe. .

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wenk and 
family and Martin. Wenk were Sun 
day visitors at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Carlton Burkhardt..

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk 
were supper guests Tuesday ei 

home of-Mr. ana Mrs, 
John Stofer. ^

Sunday visitors at the Erwin 
Wenk home were Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Hinderer, Mrs. Louisa Hin 
derer and Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb
Homing

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Loeffler Sunday evening were Mr. 
and, Mrs. Walter Blumenauer a>u 
'faWil’y and" Mrs. Clara1 Loeffiej^.
from south of Pleasant Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tremmel an< 
Mri and Mrs. Earl Lowry of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Lydia Zahn. 
In the''afternoon they called on 
Mr. and Mrs.. Herbert Schenk am
in the evening were supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Grau. Evening callers at the Grau 
home, were Mr. and MrsT Lorenz

FlRST<--Chavrolet's low purchase price means you’re money 
ahead to start. SECOND-Chevrolel’s great, action-packed 
Valve-In-Head engine plus t h e  sensational new Power-Jet 
carburetor provides high-powered performance at low cost 
per mile. THIRD-there are rugged Advance-Design features 
that lower your maintenance by keeping Chevrolet trucks on 
*he road and out of tho shop! And FOURTH-because these 
value-lpaded trucks are preferred over any other make, their 
resale value It right at the top. Yes, you really save all 
around on a  Chevrolet truck. Come In and get the full 
let us prove that—whatever your hauling need—you'll be 

money ahead with a Chevrolet truckl

E V R O

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

&
405 North Main Street

L eV s S ta y
CALM and COOL

SHOP WITH US AND YOU ARE SURE 
TO ENJOY YOUR SUMMER!

—A Few of Out* Many Mid-Summer Specials . . ,

A . 'm m r

L IT T L E  G IR L S ’

Sun Back COTTONS
Sanforized, fast-color cottons. 

One- and two-piece.

•••, i

I* i, -

FOR COOLNESS
- -Try a-Eair-of

Rayon and Nylon 
PANTS

ri-

They hold the press.

MEN’S
T-SHIRTS

For work or play. Plains, 
pastels and white.

to 98c

Siizes 1 to 3x.........NO,W $1.00
Sizes 3 to 6x........ NOW $1.0,0

LITTLE BOYS'
SHORTS

Assorted Colors

Sizes 7 to 12......NOW $1-19 69c to 98c_ MEN,S GOLF JACKET
SPORT SHIRTS l/ !?'1T.?0TI?M

Short sleeve. Sizes . 14 to
17V2- Pastels, white and ^ ACTION BACK 
fancies. Sanforized, too. ;

Now All $1.98

*. i>
. a.f . i
 ̂ all j

M i

' V
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Kelvinator 6 cu. f t  

refrigerator, new unit, perfect 
running condition. Phone 3121 or 

after 5 pan.
FOR SALE—Green enamel kitchen

range with new oil burner in 
stallea. Fred H arm , Sr. Phone

WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOH SALE—*36 Plymouth. Radio, 

beater, in fair condition. IP ' 
Madison S t  Phone 2-3632.

FOR SALE — Purebred Holstein 
bull calf for sale. Dam: 600 lbs.

. . . . _____ a____a o *  tO A A A

ICE CREAM SOCIAL sponsored 
by M.Y.F. 7:00 to 9w0 pjn^

Saturday^ July 22; on Personage
church.

ouu cau xor saie. n u n ; ow  iw> 
butterfat, average test 3.6, 13,909 
lbs. m ilk ..S ire : Silver Crown Sir 
Onnaby Posch. His daughters 
have an average test of 4%. Phone

lawn of Chelsea Methodist
----- ,  —— •  YvgGRgv avOk V* a  yv* « IIVW
2^4944. Everett Van Riper, Jeru 
saiem Rd. ’ * 1

Have Your Furnace Cleaned 
and Checked.

For Safe, Automatic Heat get our prices on 
Bin Feed Iron Fireman Stokers.'

Moore Coal Company
"MORE COAL FROM MOORE" DIAL 2*2911

FOR SALE—Eight pigs, 9 weeks 
old. Homer Lehman. Phone

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—1941 Ford Station 

Wagon. Good body, motor. 
Radio, gaa heater. Tires excellent 
Bob Hubbard, Standard office. Can 
be seen a t Mohrlock’a used car lo t
HUCKLEBERRIES are ripe. (2.00

per day. Can pick all day, 
boots. Menge, “ ~
Chelsea.

8888 Roe

7462.
FOR SALE—Two 9x12 blue Bige

low rugs; one with pad; (10 
each. Phone 3441. 1

Attention Farmers
Bring your wheat to Chelsea Mill* 
ing^ Company for highest prices

Fastest unloading in this area. 
Our unloading capacity doubled 
that of last year.

We will remain open 24 hours 
during wheat harvest for your 
convenience.

BED RASPBERRIES—Pick your 
own or we pick them. Call 

2-1095. Watsons* a t Crooked Lake.

July Clearance ’
*Z1 Ford Fordor.
*39 Plymouth Tudor. 
*40 Studebaker Tudor. 
*35 Ford Pickup.
*48 Ford TVdor.
*48 Chevrolet Tudor. 
*42 Pontiac Tudor, n -

m m

$10,000 Protection for $10...
A roller skate forgotten on a stairway — a bicycle draped across 
the sidewalk—> .a back yard tussle between your boys and neigh
bors — a golf drive that got away —  a pet dog with a taste for 
postmen’s calves . . any one of these could result in a costly 
injury; end up as a court judgment devastating to your family’s 
financial security. The Family KgaT Liability"Policy gives you 
protection for the above.

M A Y ER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”• ■ • • . . ,\

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

Call us before you sell! _

Chelsea Milling Co.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Eat. 1911 Chelsea

.1
HELP WANTED—First-class all-

Phone Chelsea. 3341

around man for bumping and 
|>aintin|.^Chel8ea Body Shop, 920

60tf

BROILERS FOR SALE—Henry 
Johnson, Seymour Rd. Phone 

Chelsea 2*4392. 45tf

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

A
We are equipped to comj 

build al
&ROOM MODEft N- house; plenty 

d ‘

repair or rei
appliances.

all mat

W ANT ADS

RSs'rDERHlES—Pick them your
self^  Bring your own contain-self>. Bring your own contain

ers. Walter Beutler, 405 Freer 
Rd. Phone 5670. 1
FOR SALE—Daybed and 3-burner 

oil stove. 216 Pdrk St.
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now.. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. 89tf
WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 

make or. model Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. 18tf

Help Wanted
For New Industry in Chelsea

MALE
Production workers 

—  Spot welders ' 
Sheet Metal assemblers

■ Metal finishers 
Stock handlers 

Inspectors 
Maintenance

Truck drivers for highway 
semi-trailer, -

FEMALE
Combination Bookkeeper and 

' Typist

WRITE TO

of shade and rjuit, 11 acres of 
land, near Chelsea.

-ROOM. semi-modern home.
MEW 8-ROOM brick home.

ACRE FARM on main highway 
Other farms, cottages,-lots- and 
acreages

80

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
PHONE- 2*3389

FRANK L. BARNARD, Broker

’’OR SALE—Electromaster Table- 
top range, with 4 cooking units 

and oven. Good condition, priced 
reasonable. Phone Chelsea 2-2804.

1

■J&’-'h ' ’ r 'll if. i • i , ,

U s f 1 :p
-. * r

m,-
it-'

Pfr-

Ift:

t' ,

AS A PART OF 
STAFFAN’S SERVICE . . .

BOY’S BICYCLE for sale. A~1 
funditinir:—Phone 5013. “

RASRBERRIES^BADY-^— Pi 
your order in now. .Emil' Reg- 

ner. Sylvan Road. Phone 5762. -1

LOT SALE

Service D^.^^QieIsea;VAppliance
LAGER

Chelsea Mfg. Corp,
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
116" ‘ ~ “Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea

36tf

P.O. BOX 374 
Chelsea, Mich. 52tf

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Solid golden oak dining.rbom suite 
consisting of 5 -ft dining table 
which extends to 8 ft; serving 
table, buffet, china cabinet, host'

GARBAGE COLLECTION -r- All 
persons in the village of Chelsea 

desiring to start garbage collec
tion service- are requested to phone 
Chelsea, 6811, 2

chair and 5 chairs upholstered in 
brocade velor, and table pads. An

FOR RENT—Sleeping room with 
h and not runningprivate bath 

water. 163 Orchard St. ■ l t f
excellent buy of a beautiful set 
of. furniture. -

COTTAGE for rent a t Crooked 
Lake near Chelsea. Comfort

able, 6 beds, running water, flush
Also T upholstered mahogany 

rocker: 1 large of *
walnut antique love seat, newly 

bolstered. Each piece like n< 
ust. sell to- have -moro apace.-

ing. Available Jul 
lurg. Phone 2-2321.

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED-

Hamesites 145’x300’ on Old US-12 
- r east of Main "St., and on Main 
St., south of Old US12. Reason
able restrictions. Buy your lot and 
plan to build in this new-district. 
Terms can be arranged if desired.

PHONE
A. H. POMMERENING—7776 
EARL WHITNEY—2-2871 or 

DON TURNER—2^2871

Carleton F. Bartlett 
16734 Oakfield Avenue 

Detroit 27, Mich. ltf

44tf
RASPBERRIES for sale, 36c a qt. 

554 Chandler -St.
HUCKLEBERRIES are now ready.

Pick your own or place order 
early, - Ken Proctor,- 1992 Hoppe 
Rd. Phone 2-1360. 2

The organist of your choice, or our 
organist will play your favorite musi- 
cal Hammond

i. r  r' -
J f f e i :

....
m m m
I p p f i

Electric Organ,
Selections f la y e d  in  th e  rich  tones o f
_the^organ__give -lasting satisfaction 
to the family and friends.

Staffan Funeral Home
■ i

Funeral Directors for Three Generations

I S P O T
..... ........................ I......

f c l i l f  j

S

p i p "
l i p

t i p ’, i;

f i t  ' ' ■'

m m m
i i l f e i i i ?

i i i l i i

,A;‘|
H-.'.ii ■ -yH ■;!!.
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This Week's SPECIALS
1 lb. Shedd’s Peanut Butter_____ __ 29c
.....  - ■ * • r ,
1 Large PKg. Fab .. . . .. .24c
1 qt. Dolly Madison Salad Dressing.. 39c 
1 No. 1 Flat Can Sliced Pineapple . . . .  15c
Large Bottle Heinz Catsup...............  22c
1 lb. Box Ritz Crackers...... . 28c_lj|

HINDERER BROS
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

‘V--

!

«>i

J l f
i - i s ,

m m -I m
M.ir

Svery Woman Knows
We wilt tdd safety to the gUmor 
of your most romantic gift. We 
provide a guarantee with each 
LOYALTY Perfect Diamond 
Ring, individually registered and 
insured againat theft or loss. 
A lt transactions confidential.

CASH BUYERS
We have, several cash clients for 
At), 60, !ftQ acre^ and-larger-farm&r
Also for residential property. Tel
ephone—

JOHN F. REULE
Ann Arbor, 5062; Eve, 3-0236 

RUTH ERENCH, Realtor 
Wuerth Theater Bldg., Ann Arbor

3

----- ---------  ---------- .tractor and
cultivator;- -also—Harley-Davldson 
motorcycle. Walter Tisch, Sey- 
mour Rd., RFD 3, Grass Lake; -1

USED FORD, JOHN DEERjE, Al
lis Chalmers, and International 

tractors and combines, New Ford 
tractors and equipment.

WIEDMAN TRAC3TOR SALES 
Saline. Mich. Phonw 11R3 saline 

Evenmgs, Arm Arbor 3-4808
Farm Equipment Headquarters

42tf
LAWNMOWERS 

Sharpened and Repaired
‘Picked up and Delivered, 

PHONE 5581
“ARN” FAHRNER 

602 Grant St., Chelsea 48tf
LOST—Saturday: Four keys on a 
- chain. Reward. Phone 4291.

-1
WANTEDr—Neat appearing girl 

between 18-35 for part-time 
work. Good pay for right person.
Call 6982, . ' -1
PARK RANGERS—Three vacan

cies exist a t the Waterloo Rec
reation area. Summer employ
ment. (160 per month. These 
positions re-occur each year. Civi
Jervice benefits] Contact Mr. Ar- 
thur Parks, Headquarters, Water- 
loo Recreation Area. 1

2-4-D Weed Killer
We have it. Kills all kinds of 

weeds. Order nursery stock now 
for fall, including tulips. We also 
have crab grass killer. Sharon 
Gardens Nursery. t Phone 4340 
Grass Lake, RFD 1. , 47tf
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Dtlerr A  Son. 
phone'7721, 48tf

W . F. Kantlehner
Authoiiied LOYALTY Jewelers

W ALTER F
JEWBLBR Md OPTOMBmiST ^ Establish! 
ConMr Maltt u A  WASk> S t PhoM

SPINET P I A N O  — Beautifully 
styled and toned instrument with

full keyboard. Due to circum 
stances, must sell. Reasonable. 
For location and details, write Gor
don Netzow, the dealer, now living 
in Milwaukee, Wis., a t 4627 N. 
27th St., Apt. No. 10. Matching 
bench. Can be seen near Chelsea.

2
JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver,

finest in farm machtnery; body 
jumping, painting and welding, 

and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea?Man* 
Chester road. Phone Manchester 
8737. l l t f

h o r s e s  Wa n t e d
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411, 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
R. 1. Chelsea. 14tf

FOR RENT
A now. high-power lightweight 

electric floor pander; our regular 
lightweight sander; floor eager;lightweight sanaer; floor eager; 
two smalt hand Banders, and a 
heavy d«ty fioor poUaher............
MERKEL

SAW FILING, Lawnmower grind* 
ing, boat building, bicycle re

pairing done promptly, ana priced 
reasonable, 121 North St. Phone 
2-1281. -6

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments ; allowing .special payments 
a t any . time without penalty, 
charge. Call or write:.Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan. 
Association, 201 E, Liberty St., 
'Ann Arbor. —--------- -- - 31tf
.FOR SALE—Year-old Hens. Phone 

22980. 2571 N. Lima Center 
Rd., Mrs. E. Heininger. 60tf

Attention Farmers
Bring your wheat to Chelsea Mill 
ing Company for highest prices 
paid.

F astest. unloading in this area. 
Our unloading .capacity doubled 
that of laBt, year.

W e'will remain open 24 hours 
during wheat harvest for your 
convenience. :

,*.i ;

Call us before you still I

Chelsea. Milling Co.
Phone Chelsea 8841_ __■ '. . " J' ' 2

Sale—FarmaffFOR

106 HORSES WANTED — For 
highest prices phone 2-4481. 

Louis Ramp. I f  no answer, call 
2-4147. 26tf
FOR SALE—7-foot grain binder, 

new drive gears, good canvas. 
Phone 2*3597. ^ - ^  . -1
FOA Sa Le —Governor Wihthrop

mahogany desk, mahogany an
tique rocke*;' 7 cu. ft. Frigidaire. 
Phone 4291. -1
FOR SALE — Bendix automatic

washer, practically new, very 
“  b. Phone; Chelsea, 2-1675.reasonable.

-1
FQR SALE — Antique chest of 

‘drawers with marble top. G.
Kiss: 6945 Werkner Rd., 2 miles 
north of Chelsea. - : -1

WANTED TO RENT,— App: _
niatel'y '50 acres of Tana fo r

aroxu

wheat. Don iHerrst, Phone Chelsea 
2-3678. _ • __ ' . . __-2
HUNGRY for home-made ice 

cream and mother’s own cake? 
Conie to M.YiF.. ice cream social,
Salem Grove church Thursday, 
July 27, beginning a t 6 p.m. 1
PLUMBING—Repairing or new

\vork. WellB and sumps re
paired. Fast service. Phone Leon- 
ard Reith. Waterido Mills. Water
loo-Villag% GhelsCa 2-48H;— 51tf

LOT SALE

w a n t  Ad s
ARE YOUR clothesline posts rot

ten? Heavy tubular steel posts 
with four-fo6t crosa\arras, (9.50 a 
pair. Installed (set in cement). 
(15 * ~a pair. Phone 4874. *1
WANTED TO RENT—House for 

mother and 2 children, ages 2
and 3. Employed and can ftmiish 
references. Mrs. Patton.
2-2311.

Phone 
1

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
will pay -top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees.Virgin or Se»nd 
Thurason Lumber Comi 
ell, Michigan. Phone 98

Mrs. Schrader Talks 
wittt Son in Bavaria

, SPOT CASH 
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses (1.50 ea. - Cows (1,50 ea. 
Price on above depending on 

of hide.condition

Removed free.

Phone collect to

CARL BERG 
Howell 450 

Licensee for Darling and Company
27tf

Mrs. Walter Schrader, Sr., whose 
son, Pfc. William Schrader, has 
been stationed with the Army a t 
Bamberg, Bavaria, the. past 2p 
months, talked with him by trans- 
Atlantic telephone about 9:16 
Wednesday evening. Schrader, 
who will be 21 yearB old in Octo
ber, enlisted in the service in 
July, 1948, and has almost an
other year to serve before he re
turns to the States. Mrs. Schrader 
said there was some delay in get
ting the call through because of 
some part of the line being out of 
order, but when the call did get 
through-after a  four*hour^wfit,
the voices at the other end of the 
wire were very clear. Mrs. Schra
der raidU t was a  thrill to hear 
her son’s voice from half-way 

l Hog8, Pig8, Calves and Sheep—  *cross the^world. AlthougH it^wa
the wee hours of the morning in 
Germany and William had to be

1UBSDAY. JTTr.v ^

menTTask
time Is it over there?” 08■

v«ry
wlut

CARD OF THANKS
so'wilHngly0helped ui 
grass, fire on the 
^ t i r t g  the Chelsea F iS ^ fe  went. _ Your efforts win
mcluding the Chelsea $ ta 8d{*£> 
ment. to u r  efforts wili X v W *  
remembered. always be

Mr. and Mrs. Lou in Wheels^

^ard of thanks
We wish to extend our 

tion to our kind neiirhboMî i*' 
tlves and friends for theft0?>- 
ful expressions of sympathy f t  ing our recent beraavemenfL  ̂
loss of our hurtand 
Thr Dutiful C W S rtn ftj 
cards were greatly appreS^v
S?v* u a!' ?*JJ®<jhneir and Rev Wm.̂ JH, Skentelbury.
- ^  Mrs. J*P* McManus,

Huron McManus,
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Lauti*

WILL PAY for name of anyone 
in the immediate market for a 

freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 52tf 
LAWNMOWER S H A R P E N I N G  

and REPAIRING—?J. Almond, 
406 Washington St. Phone 5351.

-2

New Combines
Power take-off, motor-driven, and 

self-propelled.
Fox Harvesters

Some of these at reduced prices. 
PLAINFIELD FARM BUREAU 

* Gregory, Mich. -2
RANCH HOUSE — 2 bedrooms,

bath with snower, living room.
-dmetter-krtchenr den, utility room
and attached garage. Laundry 
tubs and automatic water heater.

sion. Frice (8,000. Terms. A. 
Pommerening, broker,. Phone 7776.

51tf

Remember Penn's Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

SPECIAL! $2.00 -Cara Nome Cleansing Cream, 
liquefies instantly for thorough cleansing. Leaves 
skin petal-smooth...... ....... .................................

$2.00 Cara Nome Cold Cream, designed for cleans
ing normal or dry skin. Supplies softening oils,

discourages dry wrinkles .. . ....... .$1,00
Stopette Spray Deo5orant, the new squeezable 

flexible plastic bottle, with Plastic Razor Free.
Both- for ...:....... -........ ......... ........................ ........$1.25

Stag Corn-Pack Shave Kit, containing Stag Brush
less Shave Cream, Styptic Pencil, Gillette Tech *
Razor, 2 Gillette Blue Blades. All fo r ........ ...$ ,69

Klinzo Facial Tissues, downy-soft, extra absorb
ent. 1 box 300's ...................... ....... ....... ;......... |  ,21

Fine Grade PHOTO DEVe LOPING and PRINTING

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 24611

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our FreezOia^Vou canno 

afford to be without orie. Why hot 
call us now.i_L. E. Riemenschneld- 
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Jhone 5411. . 52t
IELP WANTED—Young lady _ or

at Chelsea Cleaners. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in person. 
113 Park St.
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD

whenever you feel like it. You 
don’t  have to be afraid it will spot 
or taste ^ ld  when stored in our 
freezer for a  year or mure. L. E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 62tl

Homesites 145’x300’ on Old -US*12 
east of Main St., and on Main 

S t, south of "Old US-12. Reason-

1;—4-bedroom home, nice location. 

1—6-room home, all on one floor.

able restrictions. Buy your lot and
mIhM Sa  A lltlA  (A Alllit HJt..*

1—5-room home, also all on one 
floor. Thfirhome is nearly new.

plan to build in this new district.
T 'erms can be arranged if desired. 

PHONE
A. H, POMMERENING—7776 
EARL WHITNEY—2-2871 or 

DON TURNER—2-2871
-  44tf

3 Acres with 4 rooms and hath. 
Other buildings, near Chelsea. Also 
several other pieces o f property.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

S PE C l A L
1—NO. 2 CAN OLD SOUTH

4 CANS HEINZ

. . . . 25c
1 GIANT PRO.

S u r f  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  45c
J_4 A-CAN_LIBBY-*&.

Sainton , 63c
ALSO— S W IF T 'S  B R A N D E D  MEATS

f

MEATS -  GROCERIES
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

52tf
ANYTHING in Brick and Block

Work wanted. Chimneys' built 
and repaired. Quigley. Phone 
2-4655. -2

COTTAGE for rent a t  Crooked 
- Lake near Chelsea. Comfort
able, 6 beds, running water, flush 
toilet, 2 good boats and good fish
ing. Available July 23. J. V. 
Burg. Phone 2-2821. 1
HOUSE FOR SALE—9 rooms, in.

eludes upstairs apartment of 3 
rooms ana bath, downstairs, .6 

ms and bath.< Hardwood floors, 
stoker hdat. 409 East St. Phone 
7441. < 47tf

FOR SALE

(8
! 7

41% acres, with bldgs.
35 acres, with bldgs.
85 acres, without blogs.
20 acres, without bldgs.
Apply after 8 p.m. or Sundays

.1 3
M

,500
,500
,600
,500

FRANK MITCHELL . 
3491 Fletcher Bd.

HELP WANTED—Part-time wait*
ress a t Inverness Inn. Apply in 

», 9781. 1person or phone Chelsea,
FOR SALE — 1941 Studebaker 

Coupe with new motor. Phone 
2-1869 after 8 p.m. * 49tf
FOR SALE—•Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply,1 Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6? _________2 ltf
WANTED—-Washings and ironings 

to do in my Home.'  Phone 4404.
202 Wilkinson St.

Notes to the 
School Electors
The School Board meeting, 

held in the High School build
ing on Wednesday, July 12, was 
attended by several sharp
shooters. The meeting sched
uled for Tuesday, July 18 was 
postponed.

It has been said that I am
opposed to new housing for our 
schools, as is a  large percentage 
of the voters who support me. 
Nothing could be farther from 
the truth. I realize that need, 
and if I remember correctly, 
not one single person with 
whom I have spoken has indi
cated an opposite view. What 1 
do oppose is a  “flying saucer*’ 
plan, out of reach, which few 
have seen and about which no 
one knows anything. We are 
going to work to get this dis
trict adequate school facilities. 
We believe our children are en
titled to the best that we can 
afford; but we want to keep our 
feet on* the ground.

I will not pretend to know 
all the answers to our problems. 
I am only looking fo r them;

i

just as is each of us. I will be 
willing a t any time to discuss 
the situation ' with anyone, 
whether he be for me or against 
me, in the hope of furthering a 
relationship of - confidence and 
understanding which must pre
vail before we can reach our 
objective.

, As i t  now stands, the next 
meeting of the school board 
will be the regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 8. All 
who can possibly do so should 
attend that meeting,

-W. D. PEARSON,
Board Member.

LAFAYE1TE GRANGE 
' Mrs. W. G. Price, Mrs. John 
Steinbach, Mrs. Louis . Grossman 
and W alter Beutler took part in 
the service of draping the charter 
in memory of the late Fred Seitz 
at the Lafayette Grange meeting 
Tuesday; evening. The meeting 
was held in the Lima Center 
Grange hall. ;

A short business, session con
cluded the evening’s meeting.

WATCHES

Soil Bonding Job 
Shonld Be Put On 

Yoar-Ronnd Basis
* |  'HERE Is no “closed season" lor
*  applying soil building amount’s of 

commercial toftaizor on the heavier 
soils, reports the Middle West Soli 
Improvement Committee, in citing 
recent research by Dr. W. A Al-
brecht, chairman of the soils de
partment of the University of Mi*\— ------ 1 —  » — AU 4S\
•ourl, and A  W. Klemme, exten
sion soils specialist

Soil building amounts of plant food 
can be added any time machinery 
cin be driven over the fields, accord
ing to these soils research men. The 
fertilizer application need not be 
timed with, crop planting, It can be 
put on well in advance, whenever 
the ground it firm and labor is avail- 
able.

The research, men report that on 
most clay or silt loam soils of Mis
souri, the city fraction of the soil 

capacity for holding fer- 
tilizer. Thus very little of any plant 
food' materials will leach down 
through the sou. This is particular- 
ly true if there is some growina 
crop which wiil catch the plant nu-

Wirians Jewelry Store

RECORDINGS
for the best home 

entertainment!
Choose Your Favorites 

Hero

trlents applied in more soluble form* 
However, fertUizer In the row is 

atillneeded by crops to give them the

pu“u ^ S « t f
«h, toll during th ,  “

^ n . « Pr™Pn ^  .  ,W “ ^ ‘rtt» next crop, th. agronomist, t,.
F®*" tss

Use Market Reports
The farmer who follows the mar. 

ket reports day by day is .usually 
the first one to know of any chan**, 
which could benefit him in the 
keting of his products.

That Is the reason many farmers 
consider market reports so vaL 
uible. w

Angel LJps, Angel Pontaina & Orch-
The Picnic Song.. ... ......._..M.Carmen CAvallarp & Own-
S en tim en ta l M e............111.IL ...W -...........  Amen Brothers

'£hat Old Gang of M inel.„.Z.I.I.“iieiiiy  Bussc & Owh. 
Dedicated To You.. ...Billy Eckstine and Sarah Vaughan

V ery  O w n— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . B i c h a r d - I l a m
Dakota Polka.......... . ........ ....Lawrence Welk & Owh.
G oodnigh t, Ire n e ........... . ....... ..........................Ckirdon J*nkin$
Gone Fishin,....^..Three Suna and Texas Jim Robertson 
Why Don't You Love Me_________ .̂....Hank WiHiW»

THE RECORD ^HOP
■ r frig id  pro du cts

118 N orth Main Street - Dial 6651

505
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Make Record Of Your 
Funeral Wishes . . .

• yvjig you are well and a t ease is the proper time to note 
It your wishes fo r the event of your passing. \

I t  It is simple, and costa nothing to make future funeral 
i t  jnnhgementa a t  the Miller Funeral Home. In so doing, 
I* jou provide a  source of comfort for dll concerned, and 
11  saving*

It

< ris
\>fLne

I. 4>4' u

hcfntlulance 
Service *

i i  — * ----- i
\U .& rfcd  £FacilUUs, Q)lqnibj, GfnJ Qradous $tm h j t e e

JEfiarLEasti 
Harold Messner 
Exchange Vows
o? EaA8tT9a& daughteri r* ^nd Mrs. A. j ,  Eastman, of 
Hullaon’ atld Harold .Messner of 
St ■ J i l te d  in marriage
Juiv IK Tkk Saturday afternoon. 
hv > w '« The cerbmony, performed 
I*  to*. Rev. J. H..Wright- a t his 

Bro^lyn> was witnessed 
Jy .the immediate families of the

. J * 1,®, bride’s parents were the 
couple s only attendants.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a blue cr^pe dress and white ac- 
cwsones. Her flowers, were ru» 
Drum lilies.

Aide’s mother, dressed in 
navy ... blue, wore a  corsage of 
American Beauty roses. 
T-AJ®ifiPtiwr4ionoi4ng-the-eouple' 
iM ?  be held Sunday, July 38, at 
ti1®. home of the brides’ parents on 
Dalton road. Jackson.
, ,P ®  couple is now at home at 
147 Orchard street.
,,  Mrs. Messner, an employee of 
Vokar Corp., of Dexter, is a 1946 
gr?duate of Leslie High school. 

Mr. Messner js  an employee of
turn com*Klumpp Bros. ‘Construct 

pany.

Mrs. Herman Gross will return 
to her home near Lima Center 
this week after an operation and 
having spent about two weeks in 
bt. Joseph’s-Mercy hospital, -Ann 
Arbor.
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Club and Social Activities
( |nninimnminmimmi,in.ininiiu^wwwMWMmWliiiniiiiiiiinniminniiimi...,.<.<....lf....t,tnf|t„ )((||"|||||[ j

A,CENTER EXT. CLUB 
, The Lima Center Extension club

SYLVAN EXTENSION CLUB 
Ten members were present fo r 

a meeting of the Sylvan Extension 
club a t Salem Grove church Thurs

The work 
was etching

day afternoon, July 
of the afternoon 
aluminum trays. _

A meeting was h e ld^ t the home 
of Mrs, George Heydlauff Tuesday 
afternoon a t which time the work 
on the t r y s  was completed.__

WOMEN’S RELIEF CORPS
The WRC meeting was held in 

the Sylvan town ban Monday fend 
plana were discussed for the en- 
tertainment of district officers 
here in September in honor of 
M rsr Mabel Bair, district  jpresi* 
dent. Mrs. Myrtle Price ana Mrs. 
Catherine Horner. were appointed 
to act on the committee for the 
affair.

Last week, Tuesday, 20 WRC 
members enjoyed a picnic a t  the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Herman. Mrs. 
Vearl Whipple, who is leaving 
Chelsea next month, was present
ed with a  farewell gift.
S. SYLVAN EXT. CLUB 
T Because of the illness of Mrs. 
Leon> Chapman, a t whose hope the 
meeting was to have been held, 
South Sylvan .Extension d u b  

jnemberg met with Mrs, Everett. 
Van Riper for a social... evening 
Thursday, J u ly .f t  Mrs. Van Riper 
was assisted by her "daughter-in- 
la w , Mrs.- Gordon. Van Riper. 
Twenty-three members and three

he’d a  picnic meeting at the home 
2J..Mrs. Harvey Fischer at Four

a number of children.
. A short business meeting was 
held* The aftembon’8 activities 
included swimming for the young
sters. ,

AM. LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. William Weber, president 

of the local American Legion Aux
ilary . announced yesterday that 
Jh^umt-now-has two hospital beds  
which may be used free of charge 
by anyone in the community, 
inrough the co-operation of Super
visor Fred Broesamle, the beds are 
stored in a small room a t Sylvan 
town hall, Mrs. Weber said.

Mrs. .J, A. Dumouchel is chair
man of the Auxiliary’s committee 
in charge of the hospital beds. 
Anyone desiring the use of one of 
the beds should call her a t 2-1602, 
°*AM : W e b e r ,  whose number is 
5891. ■

guests were-present,__ Each one Z , f '  y* w“ n
present signed .a  ge t-w S l*  c a r d l ? re8ent ^rom Pontiac, Y psilanti,
which later was sent to Mrs, Chap 
man.

After the business session the 
recreation chairman, Mrs. Reu
ben Lesser, was in charge of the 
games which were the evening’s 
entertainment feature. ,- ,

R e fre s h m e n ts  w e re  BervaH h y
the hostesses.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held September 14 
a t the home of Mrs.- William
Pritchard.

Collins Plains 
School Reunion Held

The Collins Plains school re
union was held on the school 
grounds .Supday, July 16, with 86

Jackson, Hamburg, Stockbridge, 
and the local vicinity.

A short business meeting' fol
lowed the two: o'clock, pot-luck 
dinner and the following officers 
were re-elected: E arl Lee, presi
dent; Mrs, Caliata Rose, vice pres- 
idontr—Mrs. Alto Alexander,-—of-

X
PActi tW£

R a rb a T a L u lck r-----------
Married Saturday 
in Battle Creek

Barbara Louise Luick of Battle 
Creek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William G, Luick, of Chelsea, ex
changed wedding vows with Rich
ard. M. King of Battle Creek in a 
double-ring ceremony performed

■Mr.-and Mrs.1 Harold M. King ~of 
Battle Creek, is associated with 
his father in the H. C. King and 
Sons company of Battle Creek. He 
attended the University-of Mich
igan and was affiliated with Psl 
Upsilon fraternity.

" off"
the bride included a kitchen show
er given by hen sister, Mrs. E, J. 
Blackmore, and a  linen shower
given by Mrs. Dan Ewald and Mrs. 

ichard Kern.

a t 8 o’clock Sunday afternoon in 
the chapel of the Fii 
tional church In Battle Creek. Rev.

Ypsilanti. secretary.
It was announced that . next 

year’s reunion will be held the 
third Sunday in July at the same
location.

Donald L. DeCoursey officiated at 
the service in the presence o f the 
immediate families.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a  ballerina-length 
dress of nylon marquisette in 
white and pink, and a  white pic
ture hat. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white gladioli.

Blackmore of Battl 
was ‘ her aunt's only atten

Her gown of light blue voile 
was ballerina-length also, and she 
wore a  picture hat somewhat 
smaller than the bride’s. Pink and 
white gladioli formed her bouquet

David rK iitg of Battle Creek, 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man, The mothers o f the 
bride and bridegroom were escort
ed to their seats in the chapel by 
Dr. E. J . Blackmore of Battle 
Creek and Carl Peterson of Ann 
Arbor, both brothers-in-law of the 
bride.

A reception for the families was 
held a t the .Blackmore home in 
Battle Creek. Mrs. Carl Peterson 
of Ann Arbor poured and Mrs. 
Ronald Harp of Battle Creek, sis
te r of thebridegroom , cut the
C&lCQs
— Following-a-two-weeks’ honey
moon a t Lake Geneva, Wis.,. the 
couple will be a t home a t 176 North 
2£nd street in Battle Creek. For 
going away the bride donned a 
pink suit with white and brown 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

The former Miss Luick is em
ployed as a dental technician in 
the—office of her-brotheErinslaw,

Mid-Summer Specials!
In order to make room for our Fall 
Coats, we are offering our coats at a

Special buy -- 20%  Off
£reekL Sheer Nylon Hose. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$L19

Dr. Blackmore, in Battle Creek.
She is a  graduate of Chelse- 
school and the U. of M. School 
of Dental Hygiene.i. **JS*PI*V| . \ .

The bridegroom, who is a son of

W EEK-EN D SPECIAL
KELLOGG PASTRY BRUSH

Formerly 39c

Reduced to 25

tIOULL UAVE A
—

l^ie side on the left, of course. I f s  worth much
more. And It’s far m ore beau tifu l —

W ITH

Krinkle Bedspreads__ !................. $1*98
Rag R u g s.......................... . __ $L19
Training Panties, 2 to 12, Special— 20c 
Lace Curtains, per pair . . . . . . . . .
Ladies’ Shoes, broken sizes, Spec/ .$2.00 
Children’s Dresses, Special. . .  . . . .. .$1.19

Melvin 
Lesser, 

1 Owner-

Phone
Chelsea
2-2171

i;-: -i ,• •
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- SPECIALS -
3 PKGS.-

W hite Napkins , 25c
6 PKGS.

- Aid . . . . . . . 20c
1-46-OZ. CAN OLD SOUTH

ice .7  .7  . 36c
3 PKGS.

2fW»- •— •-— — • — •  •  • .....................

K U 8  T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

: :l
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It shows what you can do for your home al
most overnight, when you re-side with beautiful 
new Kaiser Aluminum Siding. You can actually 
yd as much as $2,000 to the value of your
home!

1 • .
And the beauty  you add  rem ains for years

'0m

and years! For Kaiser Aluminum Siding has a 
baked-on paint finish tha t can’t  flake, chip or— 
peel. . . that will keep you from spending a cent 1 
for usual maintenance and repainting for years/

Cost? Amazingly l o w . .  . w ith a choice of 
several convenient financing plans. Approved 
by FHA for new construction: M ail the~coupon 
below today  for com plete inform ation a t no 
obligation.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT
Jo r a Perfect Picnic or Barbecue

Long Handle Forks ..............15c and 79c
Extension Forks ... . . . . . . .  .. ,25c

'1

----— ——— —— —
S ® :DINI4,,,itamt Kaitsr Aluminum Siding is 

Beta tough, Ugh grsds aluminum, 
or warp. Its flawlaaa baauty wiU navar 

f i t t e r  aawmark*. It’s firo-miit-
««-aad cant bo damaged by tarmttaa. -------

CUtVID SIMPACI makes Xaiaar Aluminum Siding artra 
itrong, with daap, attractiva ihadow linaa, Craataa 
waatharpreof tension joints, too. Permanent, bakad-on 
paint finish won't flake, chip or peeL Siding can bo 
applied over your preeent exteriorI

------

NOW AT

Hot Dog Roasters V... . . .  .29c and 25c 
Individual Hamburg Roaster . . . . . . ,  .25c
Long-Handle Hamburg Turner , . , , . ,  79c
8-Piece Plastic Dish Set . . . . . . . . .  .$2.50
14-Piece Aluminum Camp Kit . . . . .  .$9.95

Gallon S ize...«.......... $2.95 and $3.50
Gallon Size with spigot ............... |4.50
2-Gailon Size with Spigot 

...-............. ... .........  $7.50 and $7.95

f\ J
i, l-

VACUUM BOTTLES
Vi-Pint Size 
Pint Size 
Quart Size .

............  .. :......$1.25.

.............. ,...:...  $1-85
,1$2.30 and $2.95

PICNIC
BASKET

PICNIC BASKET
Equipped'with Table Serv

ice for four.
$7.50 -$8.50

PORTABLE 
[CE BOXES

THERMOS VACUUM BOTTLE SET
Two l ‘Quart" Vacuum Bottle# and Sandwieh Box 

in imitation leather caae.
$12.50

$4.95 - $8.50 
$10.95 and $1495

PORTABLE
GRILLS

$5.95 and $15.95

COMBINATION 
SHELF and TOWEL 

RACK
s In white enamel, 

formerly $2.00 Now
- Reduced to $1L25

Formerly $1.75 Now
Reduced to $1«15

CO, INC
505Sprth Maple Road

*  SERVICE AFTER SALES ☆  

TELEPHONES 2-0269 & 2-0694 Ann Arbor

*01 THE
♦ HURON**^Va CLe Y ^^ROOFING 

605 South Maple Str  Ann Arbor, Jfldu
P  fen is
E ja s A C ir- -  ̂  ̂  .

KT

N* 
Addrwsu
Ption*... _Ci«r-

T

E R K E U
- ___ = = = B R Q S . = e — ____

S e n v u iZ & U u z  - in  4 kvu £ w < vi&  & ĉ uA n iX aA ^,
a  “  C H E L SE A

rocier Weather -------- !i-

K >

L I V E  B E T T E R  f - O R  t. EE G S
. Copyfljhi 1949, flit Krtfl.r Co, '

During tb« coming m onths Kroger men will be Attending 4*H Club 
and Future FArm ert of America Uveatock shows And sales a t countv 
and sta te  fairs everywhere. They will be aw ard ing  Kroger cham - 

-plonshlp t roph ies and buying livestock raised by farm  boys and 
girls. In this practical way Kroger tends Its support to farm -youth 
groups of the nation groups th a t a re  encouraging boyi and 
girls to be better-farm ers. Kroger beltevea“b«tter fann ing  m eans 
continued prosperity for America.

ijiliillHJ
I t 1

Harlex No. 2 Can CRUSHED

CanPineapple
Hortex No. 2 Con Broken Slieod

Pineapple 2 c-45*
Bmbosty

Salad Dressing * 35*
Rocker Label—l-U>. Toll Can

Red Salmon 59*
W indsor Clnb i

Cheese Food 2 *  ̂69*
R roff. H noepplo , Rollsh, flm onfo

Cheeses 2 -̂̂  39*
R roqer, Dole, o r  Libby PINEAFPk!

T.

46 oil can

Kroner SuporSoft

Bread 2 M Ot torn, 29
. i f

1 s a  
i l .

/
WATERMELONS

- 9 9 ‘
28-30

Lb.Avfl.

Quarters ... 29e 
H alves.........5Se

fPrkn i§Hth* Ttosagk Jetf 22, 1990 \
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Adam, w i t h l l  I .  X V 7 * ,

:P?raId ;Afem f tS ll t
Mr,

Mr. .*______________
family of Dearborn, attended the 
Ehnis-Adam family reunion at the 
LeRoy Ehnis home in Brooklyn 
Sunday.

ChelBea friends of Mrs. Charles 
Loomis o f Ypsiianti have been 
advised that she is a patient at 
S t  Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Mrs. Loomis' family for
merly resided in Chelsea.

"8

Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.
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DEXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

—  AIR CONDITIONED —

FBI. & SAT. JULY 21-22 
Double Feature _•

“BARRICADE”
A Western Drama ;- 

— Starring—
RUTH ROMAN , 
DANE CLARK 

RAYMOND MASSEY 
— Plus —

“ Hold That Baby”
A Comedy Starring 

BOWERY BOYS 
Shows 7 & 9:30 P.M.

SUN. & MON. JULY 23-24

“ Twelve O’clock 
i  High” ;

A War Drama 
— Starring — 

GREGORY PECK 
HUGH MARLOWE 

DEAN JAGGER
Also Latest News -

:Qi, 9 :29
Monday Shows 7, 9:28

tues  ̂w m
JULY 25-26-27

‘‘T h e  T h ir d  M a n ”
A Drama Starring 
JOSEPH COTTON 

VALLI
ORSON WELLS 

T. HOWARD
Also Cartoon and Latest NewsJ 

Shows 7:15-9:15

— COMING 
“Willie Comes Marching Home1' 
“Daughter of Rosie O’Grady” 
"Ticket to Tomahawk” 
“Wabash Avenue!*.. ____ —

4 Years A go . . .
Thursday, July 18, 1946—

Miss Jean Hubbert and David 
Aronson were married July 4 in 
the Central M. E. church chapel 
in Lansing. A fter a reception a t  
the bridtrs sister’s home, the 
couple left for a  short motor trip.

Mro. Emilio Toney died Tuesday 
a t St. Joseph's hospital in Ann 
Arbor after an illness of a  year. 
She was a  lifelong resident of 
Lima and is survived ,by her hum*

w t m
IS NOT 6000 
TO

timaftfaBBitefttt
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S 

AD FOR PROOF

uuria v i  v> au w  it  cK ict
~ ■ ☆  ■■■ I--7

You'll find dealing with us 
a pleasant habit, for you don't 
have to have a lot of money 
to enjoy personal attention to 
your Roofing Problems.

■ ' ☆

For_a New~Roof of nAny

FR^ECESTIMATB.
BUILT-UP — SHINGLING

Proof of last Week's Adv.
“Beautiful and Dumb” Is Not 

Based On Fact! Studies made, 
as well as objective , compari
sons, show that there is ” no 
relationship between ..appear^ 
ance and intelligence, ■ Con
firmed by the Department of 
Psychology of- New York Uni
versity.

SEDVKERCOHHO
c o .

< W N 6 lf t‘ flPING-tNfUUirtOM 
b u h v u p  n o o r t

PHONf 2121 •  PHONE SL04

band, two daughters, a  son, and 
nine grandchildren.

Blacktopping of t h e , Chelsea- 
Dexter road began Friday. The 
portion to be surfaced is from 
Libia Center road west to Chelsea. 
Kenneth Hallenbectk, county road 
superintendent, stated that the 
cost of the blacktop surfacing is 
between 34,000 and 35,000 per mile 
which comes entirely from license 
plate and gasoline tax money.

Dr. a n d a lrs . H. Addis Leeson 
celebrated their 50th Wedding an 
niversary July 15 with a  family 
reunion a t their home ip Ann 
Arbor. The couple is well known 
here as he has been district super
visor of the Methodist church for 
som ejim e and was superintendent 
of the MethodiBt Home here,

14 Years A go , . .
Thursday, July 16, 1936—

On July 30, a special train will 
leave here to take Chelsea 
baseball fans interested in seeing 
the Detroit Tigers and New York 
Yankees play at 'Navin Field. This 
has been arranged by the Kiwanis 
club and will be called “Chelsea 
Day.” A group from Jackson will 
also be on the train, v 

Fern Fauser and Herbert Kilmer, 
were married July 11 a t the par
sonage of Rev. Lenz of the 
Salem M. E. church. After a  short 
trip the couple ■wH reside—Hea'r 
Chelsea. .

Bem hart Hitehl died July i l  in 
Ann Arbor after a few weekk o f 
illness. -He-was a former resident 
of Lima, moving to Ann Arbor last 
April. His widow, a daughter, two 
sonst a  sister and a brother are 
surviving him.

Schuyler Foster, was injured 
Friday while driving near H arri
son, when another car turned di
rectly in front of his car. Mr, Fos
ter was taken to the Glair* >  

itai and was brought h
e is recovering nice 

ly.

—___INSULATION I v
Thursday, July 22, 1926—

Thomas- McGuinneas, 82, life-
—   .   * A  A -  M  ■ -« —   -■»—* long resident of Dexter township. 

died Friday a t ' the home of his 
sister in Chelsea. . He is survived 
by a  brother and two sisters.

The' state-operated cement plant 
a t Chelsea showed a  net profit of 
380,848 in-the fiscal year ending 
june J30, .it =was~announced Monday 
by the state accounting depart
ment.
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D R IV E * IN  • TH EA TR E
4 4  GO A N N  AH BOR HOAD■ •• T E L . 3 - S 9 0 9

Gates Open at 7:30 P*M. Show Starts a t 8:30 P. M.
ft FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y , JU L Y  21-22  f t

•  GALA DOb^LE FEATURE PROGRAM •
m.'» /sJM M A ttYW c

th eY O U N G E R
BROTHERS 1 w s % *

3 w .'te -
;;

Also: COLOR CARTOON — LATE NEWS

SATURDAY ONLY!

One Showing Only 
About 1:00 A. M.

‘Ghost on the Loose5

SUN. THRU. WED. 
-------JULY 23=26-------

tmottT BHnh H ccmr e*ft—  i n  ---- - iff/

i>~m O'CONNOR
Francis

Also: Cartoon - News

☆  TH 1IR SD A Y -FR ID A Y , JU L Y  27-28_
— —♦ --GAfcAr^PQtJB LE- -FEAT l? RE PROGRAM

jsSl

/fdS&K w tem  ,

s t R s e t m  MMiuuan WUMWtot

STRANGE
BARGAIN
h MAPTKA JlfflRY

J  3C0ET LYNN
Also: Color Cartoon «< Late News

Edmund Whipple' died “July 21. 
Mr. Whipple was assigned to Route 
1 when the ru ra l. free, delivery 
mail 8en(ice was established 25 
years agp, and has served the 
same jofy since. He leaves his 
widow, four sons, and two broth
ers surviving*
—A—union-Sunday school" picnia 
will be held a t  Eisenbeiger_grove- 

|duly^297^THeT8lethodist, Congre- 
ational, St, Paul’s, Salem M. E.; 
and North Lake M. E. churches 
will take, part. This will be the 
first time this event has ever been 
hejd here and & large-crowd is 
expected. ,

16 feet by 79 feet with concrete 
walks runnlng;along the f r o n t .

.^w ned.W ediiseday 
when the boat in which and 
Lewis Yager were fishing over
turned. Mr. Yager was rescued 
after he had gone down twice. 
Mr. Visel is survive^ by his widow, 
three children and several broth
ers and s i s t e r s . .

Fred Glenn has sold his 140-acre 
farm at North Lake to Douglass 
Fraser of Detroit. Mr. Frasep is 
a manufacturer of auto parts and 
will make his summer home on the 
farm. The farm has been In the 
possession of the Glenn family for 
81 years, with the f irs t generation 
settling there aa pioneers.

Birthday Party 
at Meth. Home 
Honors Eight

At .the July birthday party a t  
the Methodist Home Thursday, 
July 13, the birthdays of eight 
members of the Home family were 
jointly celebrated. Among these, 
were Mrs. Ella Monroe, who has 
lived a t the Home for* almost 16 
years, and three members who 
were celebrating birthdays a t  the 
Home for the first time. The 
latter are Mrs. Katherine Little
field and Mrs. Carrie Tedman who 
came here last fall from Detroit 
and Owo8So, respectively, and Mrs. 
Charles Hill, wno, with her hus
band, became a  member of the 
Home family-last spring.—Mr^and 
Mrs. Hill came from Lapeer. Mrs. 
Monroe was a Chelsea resident 
and J s  a  member of the local 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Monroe, who has been an 
invalid the. pastr4$n years, was 93 
years old July 7.

Others whose birthdays were 
Celebrated included Miss Alice 
Switzer, who was 90 years old 
Tuesday of this week, July 18. 
She is also ill and was unable to 
be at the special birthday table in 
the dining room, decorated for the 
occasion with tall, lighted pink 
candles and a centerpiece arrange- 

sn t of  pink prairie peas, Shasta, 
isieB -and—baby breathV Pink | 

nut cups added to  the gay appear
ance of the table.

The three remaining -birthday 
celebrants— w ere—Mro. Laurilia
Lighted, Mrsi Zella Wilkins and 
Mrs. Katherine Blackburn,

The Detroit group of Chelsea 
Home Friends provided gifts for 
the eight whose birthdays were 
the occasion for Thursday's party.

Rod-Gun Club 
Hears Report

B" mnmnmnmmnmmnmmmmmin
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N. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris FitzimmoAs 

were hoBts to the North' Lake 
Home Extension club a t a  picnic 
dinner’ a t their home on Wild 
Goose Lake Sunday, July 16. 
About 50 guests attended. /  

Following the pot-tuck dinner, 
games were" played and prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Laurence 
N o a h ,  Mrs. Ernest Hopkins, 
George Kunzelman, Chris Fitzira* 
mons and Eugene Lindemann.

■KOPY RATS' SEWING CLUB 
The *.'Kopy Kats*' Sewing dub 

met Monday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. Edward Walker, with alt 
members present. Mrs. Alice Gil
son was presented with a  shower 
o f-g ifts  in-celebration—of her 
birthday and Mrs. Vearl Whipple 
was the recipient of a* farewell 
jgift from the group. Mrs. Whipple 
Tb moving to St. Johns next month.

The hostess served refresh
ments after the evening's work,

CHAT ’n‘ SEAU 
Twenty-five members and three 

guests attended the Chat 'n* Seau 
meeting and dinner Tuesday after
noon and evening a t the Cava? 
naugh Lake cottage of Mro. Otto 
Hinaerer.

Entertainment during the after
noon was canasta and bridge. As
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Wil
liam Geddes antLMisB. Josephine 
Walker.

There will be no August meet
ing and the September meeting is 
to be held a t the home of Mrs. 
Otto Luick,

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER 
Mayflower chapter of the Con

gregational church, with 33 mem
bers and three gueBts present, met 
Friday at 12:30 for a luncheon 
meeting at the home of Mro. Wal
ter Wolfgang on Scio church road.

m

»««-v — r . ^
Charles Clayton and Miss Nina 
Belle Wufster presented the devo
tional service and M rs_M . W. 
McClure and Mrs. Veari-Whippl 
gave readings on the program top
ic. “Thy Will To Do.” M rs. Mc- 
CJure’s reading was a resume of 
the - a ccomnlishments -o f  th e - Con- 
gregational church sb .a whole in 
the field. of missions, during the 
past year, while Mrs. Whipple’s 
was on the allocations o f the 
budget of the local church and. the 
proportion of this budget reaching 
each of the “Church’s  ' ‘15 missions 
under 16 flags."

ville, Indiana.
On motion of B. A. Simon#, Attorn*? 

for Plaintiff, it la oiderod that the 'said 
Defendant, Irene Williams cauea her ap- 
pearance to be en terrt In thla cauae 

le-f-wlthln—three niontha—from the date of 
this order and tha t In default tharaof 
said BUI of Complaint will he taken m  
eonfeaaed.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that wlth- 
in fo r ty  day». this order Shall be pub- 
llshed in The Chelsea Standard, a  news
paper published In the County of Wash
tenaw and that such publication shall be 
Continued therein a t least once in each 
week for six weeks In succession;

Dated July 17, I960.
JAMES R, BREAKEY, Jr. 

Circuit Judge.
A. Simons ..... ...

ttorney—fo r ' Plaintiff .
Business Address; Milan. Michigan. •

OHmunimm i.i.h. , ................................ .

S e s s io n a l

................................. ....... ..................... ...... ......... ............. . J

1

D r . C . Je T o w n e r
, D E N T I S T

Phone Dexter 3461 
8044 Portage Lake Road 

(Near Portage Lake) 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Commercial Printing
THE

CHELSEA STANDARD 
Phone 7011

Dr. P. R  Sharrord
VETERINARIAN

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

PHONE 6462

ColonialManor
Convalescent Home

.236 East Middle Street 
P H O N E  2-1491

- Efficient Nurstag Cbm 
Day aad Night.

IN  B E A U T IF U L  C H E L S E A

* * a
Thursday, July 20, 1916—

Mrs. Mary. Mensing. died a t her 
home July lfi. She is the daugh
te r  of Daniel and Christine (Hoff
man) Lantis, She is survived by 
her husband, three
two sisters.

The contract fo r the construc
tion of the new waiting room and 
freight depot a t  Chelsea has been 
aw'arded to Schwikerath & Eisele 
of Chelsea. The building will be

(ADVERTISEMENT)

by KARL KOENGETER
, .A kid in Maryland has made 
his own television ant out nf

arts scrounged- from refuseaged-
arrels in back of repair shops. 

In spite of this . . . putting aIn spite of this . . . putting 
TV; set together is not Child 
play. Getting 
and parts in the right piac6¥'iff f  
harder than stamping out ants 
at a family picnlcr Now . . . 
instead of chemistry sets for 
Christmas . . .  the cry will be 
. . . "I want a 
television kit.”
I t ’ s great 
from an ed- 
u c a t  i t> n al 
s t a n d  point, 
and it’s bound 
to teach the p  
kid a thing o r“ <: 
two. This is
not generally recommended for 
Mothers witn high blood pres
sure, however.

Hans Grossman Is now en
joying the Crosley 16-inch 
TV set which many of you 
had-been eyeing through o u r- 
window in our recent “ Dutch 
Auction.”
A N. Y. psychiatrist says 

about TV: “Don’t  use it 6is a 
paregoric to keep children quiet 
and out of mischief." Will any
thing do . that? ; It's hard to 
sum up the advantages to a  
television set in your home . . . 
there are so many. But It’s 
necessary theso days to have a  
set . . .  if you don't you’re be
hind the times. We have a com
plete line of TV seta . . . in- 
eluding the famous Westing- 
house 10 - in  c h  ^rectangular 
sctSen, -Call us for a. home 
domonstrntion. We’re always

118 Park street. Phona 806s!

taih items, such as, bows and ar
rows, rifles and boats. As a  result, i department -  
localrclub members are TOnsiderlTi^Twildlife, etc.- 
ways and means of assisting di- ‘ 
rectors of the camp in securing 
some of these items for another

MAJORS VISITING HERE, -------
" Rev. and Mrs. Everett R. Major 

and family arrived last night-to' 
spend a few days with friends 
here, while en. route to their home 
at Ottumwa, Iowa, from a vacation 
at Higgins Lake. Rev. Major was 
pastor of the Chelsea Methodist

At the regular Chelsea Rod and 
Gun club meeting Tuesday eve
ning of last week, Gerald Piatt 
and David YoeU gave fine reports 
of their week a t the Michigan
United Conservation club’s junior ----------------- --------- —
camp a t Hamlin/ LakeruacGordkig-j-churchr'Beverat^years ago, 
to Ly)e' Haselswerdt, president nfl - —
-the- lecah chib—■The 'bpys’̂ i a y  at 
the camp from June 25 to July 1 
was sponsored by the Chelsea Rod 
and Gun club.

Both boys said they had__.en- 
joyed the outing very much and 
would be happy to have a  chance 
to go again sometime if possible.

In describing the camp program

year. Although the shortage of 
bows and arrows, etc.r caused some 
delay in certain parts of the "pro
g r a m ,th e —boys said, they had 
many activities to fill their time. 
These included swimming instruc
tion and other recreation, and in- 
teresting instruction in_eongerva-- 

A conservation officer fromf lb n . ______  _____
e a c h  d iv is io n  o f  th e  c o n se rv a tio n  
d e p a r tm e n t  ~  f o r e s t rv ^ -flo il^  flsh -̂1

t hswas on hand for the 
classes,'the two boys said. /  

The Hamlin Lake camp ib in 
Ludington State Park. i —l

' REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, in the State of Michigan, a t the close 
of business June 30, 1950, a State banking institution organized 
an’d operating under the banking laws of th iB  State .and a member of 
the Federal Reserve Svatem^-Rub»flhed-dn-accordance-wlth~y~cai i made 
By the State Banking Authorities and By the Federal Reserve Bank of
this District.

ASSETS
Dollars Cts. 

3—800,475^4
Cash, balance with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection — ...... ........
United Etates-Govemment obligations# direct and guaran-

teed ..... ........................... .................. ...... ....... ........-  1.734.700.1
Obligations of States and political subdivisions^:::,..____  728,647.69
Other bonds, notes, and debentures--------------------- ---—... 179,530.10
Corporate stocks (including $9.300.00 stock of Federal .........................

Reserve hank) .......... ....... -.... .... _______ ------- - , 9,3QAA0- Joea not knew w
Loans-and-discdunts-(including $262753 overdrafts) ... ..... 1,074)481.22
Bank^jrem ises owned 814,500.00, furniture and fixtures

O tte r  assets ........ ............. ........

TOTAL ASSETS ■ IMMWMUM W i l l i

14,501.00
538.71

..34,542,174.66

‘ LIABILITIES
Demand deports of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions
Time deposits of individuals; partnerships, and corpora

tions — _—  .....
Deposits of States andsposits ox s ta tes  ana political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) .....

.^1,649,260.92

2,251,474.76
127,381.69
10,648.24

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities .............

...84,088,765.61
n iH M tlU M i'H IO III ntH W .VH H .H H 4,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below) ...34,042,765.61

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CENTRAL CIRCLE _
■Mro. Ezra Heininger and her 

daughter, H arriett, entertained 
members of the Central Circle of 
the Methodist church and their 
guests a t their home a t Four Mile 
Lake Thursday aftemoqn* July . 13. 
This was a  regular meeting com
bined with an outing, ana those 
who attended reported having had 
a  very enjoyable^ afternoon. Sev
enteen members and four guests 
were present.

The meeting opened^ with the 
hymn. “Break Thou The Bread Of 
Life,” as an introduction to the 
devotional period presented by 
Mrs. Harry Lifteral. . Her topic 
was the petition, “Give ua this 
day our, daily bread,1“-fro n t, the 
Lord's H ayer. "

Mro. Mabel K. Foster gave an 
interesting reading, “Career Wom
en of the Bible.” with special em-

8basis on Miriam, the sister of 
loses, who was described as “one 

of the first women politicians.” 
During the bueines session let

ters of thanks were read from Mrs. 
J. Fischer a t the Methodist Home 
and Mrs.-O. W. Morrow of Union- 
ville, wife of the form er pastor 
of the Methodist church.

Refreshments were served by the 
two hostesses and then the mem

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

T he. Circuit Court for the County of 
Wuhtennw, In Chancery.
LARKIN M, WILLIAMS. Plaintiff 

. —-ve.—
IRENE WILLIAMS, Defendant.

Order For Appearance
No. T-208 .

In 'th is  emjs« It appearing from affidavit 
on file, that Irene Williams Is not a re s -  
tden^^t-^e-^W ^of^lph|ga^h^ U i a

the Probate Office la  the City of Ana 
CcuaW. the 6U» 4ay 

of July. A.D. 1969.
Preesat. MoMrahle Jay  B . Payne. 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of COL. 

JAMES A) WILSON, Deeeaeed.
I t  appearing to, the ^ Court th a t .the 

time for preMnUtloa 
< Said estate should be Um,Ued. and th a t  a

Sould be adjudicated and determined.
■ St l» Ordered, That all o f tb a  ereditore 
of Mid deceased an* required to present 
their claims in wrtUiur end under oath 
m T provided by statute, to  Mid Court 
a t said Probate Office, and to  serve a  
eopy thereof either by registered .m a t^o r 
by peieonal servloe upon Louisa Tinker, 
the MUciaiy of Mid estate whose ad
dress Is Chelsss, Michigan, on or before 
the 11th day of September, AJ>. I960, a t 
10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, u M  time 
and place being hereby; appointed, for 
thcr examination and adjustment ’of all 
claims and dsmands agalrurt saldj  do- 
eaassd, and for the .adjudication and do- 
temlnstloiwjof the ̂ helr a t  law  o f said 
dcosuuMd a t  the Ume of hl» death entitled 
to Inherit the estate of which the de-
W?t lsdJ<Purther*^ Ordered, -That- public 
notice thereof . be given by puUlcatlon 
of a copy of this order once each week 
for three successive weeks previous to

hearing, In. Chelsea
a ‘ newspaper printed a n d 'd r -

. ^ . U ,  I .  u ld  B  pATNI1
a Judge of Probate.

A true copy i,
William R. Stage. ■ , . . . .
nsgiater.of Probate. July I M I

S t

Attest i “A- true Copy,
Luella M r Smith. Cerk. *•
By Esther A. Maher, Deputy 

Clerk. July 20-Aug ,81
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw, In  Chancery;------ --- ....—
MAMIBELL lOTT, Plaintiff
DALE IOTT, Defendant.

Order, Fnr Ap^eeranee-
No, ~ W

In this—cause-- It—appeaxInK from affi
davit on . file, that Defendant Dale lott, le 
not a resident. o f ' thU State, and Plain
tiff does not know In what State or 
Country Defendant residea.

On motion ;of B. A. Simona,' Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, it ijt ordered th a t-th a  
said - Defendant Dale lott cause his ap
pearance to  be entered ■ in this cauae 
within three months from the dote of 
this order and t h a t ' in default thereof 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken, aa 
confessed

_ ORDERED that with,
in forty' days, this order shall be' pub
lished In The Chelsea . Standard, a news, 
paner mihHshyl In tha—Comvtv—n(—Wmrtnr 
tenaw .and . that such publication be 
continued therein a t  least once In each 
week for six weeks. In succession.
—Dated—July-j -l7,"l&50.

- JAMES R. BREAKER Jr.
' -___—------—Circuit JuOgU. :—

il. A. Simons
Attorney for Plaintiff 
guelnee^Addrowi Wabash Street

-■•Attest: A' true Copy. '
Luella .M. Smith, Clerk.

0 By , Esther -A, Maher, Deputy 
__________  Clerk. .July 20-Aug 81

./ ORDER APPOINTING TIME " 
_  FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
'A N D  DETERMINING HEIRS

No. 48400 .
State o f  Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw, - 

A t a session of said Court, hold a t the 
Probate Office In the .City ,o f Ann Arbor, 
iiPsald County, on the 7th .day of July,
A.D. I960. ........- ............ *------- ---- -
_ Present,-Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

In  the Matter of the Estate of WILBER 
L. HATT, Deceased.

I t  appearing to the Court th a t the time 
for- presentation of claim* against said 
eetato should be Ilmltedr and tha t a  time 
and place be appointed to reeelve. examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and .befora said Court: 
and that the legal heirs of said deceased 
entitled to inherit the estate of which 
said deceased died seised should be adjudi
cated and determined. >

I t  Is Ordered, That all of the creditor* 
of said deceased are required to present 
their claims In writing and under oath as 

rovldeU by statute, to said Court a t said 
nd to serve a  oupy thereof

either by registered m ail. or h» usraonaL 
eervlce upon naney N. Hatt, the fiduciary
of said estate whose address is Route No. 
j, Chelsea, Michigan, on or before the 
11th day of September, A.D. I960,

examination and adjustment of all olaims 
and demands against said deceased, and for 
the adjudication and determination .  of
the .heir a t law of said deceased <«t th e : . .- . i ;  ^
time of his death entttted 'to  I n h e r i r t l W j ^ S  
rotate of which the deceased died rotted.

I t  is Further Ordered, That publlo nd- 
ttce thereof be given by publication of a  
copy of this order once each week fpr
three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, In the Chelsea Standard, '* 
newspaper printed and circulated la said
County.
A true copy: ' - 
William R. Stagg, 
■ReglBtar of Probater

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

-July ia-~2t

. :  STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. .
ANNA MARIE BURKE. Plaintiff.

■vs.—

THURSDAY,

Bolster ot ^

MAUERHO^,1WSSlj*
JQ H N .H U S S ,

Deftncto?t^'
^ N ?  2S^T*tl0Q 

Mid County on the 2 0 * 3

On wading and f lU n g - 'L ^ S ^ r I

talned, and it  Is not kn^n 
not said Defendants are U vInJ^L? 
"  wh«r* of them ms, vsl^e 
and, If dead, whether they h m  L«2?f 
repreeentalives or heirs living 
they, or gone of them 
furtheT that the . S i t  «

after diligent 
On motion

Attorney for riwntutN IT IS ORi®® 
that add Defendants and their un&S 
heirs, personal P1?**
legatees, 
ance to

srsonal representtttm,

. etdSateBftsS:three-m onthr-frniirthrdite of this {M» 
and In . default thereof that said BE J 
Complaint be taken as confested br la 
said Defendants, their unknown ton, t*  
eona) repreeentatlVss, deviwssv Itote and assigns..

IT  IS  FURTHER ORDERED thtleBh 
in twenty days Plaintiffs esuae seon d 
tors Order to  be published in THE ^ 0,  . 
SEX STANDARD, a newspepsr pritW,M 
published, and circulated In uld Comb, I 
such publication to be continued therett 
enoe .m  each week for slx wetki Is 
eeealon.

JAMBS R. BREAKEY, JR,
• Circuit Judin.Countersigned:

Luella' M. Smith, .
Clerk of Circuit Court.
Dorothy G. Bates, Deputy Clsrki.:-"'I_
r-—........A True Copy
■ ' _ — Luella "  '

Dorothy Q. Bates, Deputr gitrk 
TAKE NOTICE, that, this nit, li 

which the foregoing Order vu dub . 
made, involves and it brought to Quiet.
n u i t ^  ' a  — i L .  ^ . i i ---«------* . . . »  « I

parcel of land situate and being in tic 
County of Washtenaw, State ol KUbk 

gan, described as follows, to-wit:
“A parcel of.Jand situated Jn Ol

gan meridian, Pittsfield Township, Wish* 
tenaw County, Michigan, and more per- 
tleularly described, as follows: 
Commencing a t the N 'i post oi Sectke 
6 of said'* township and running these 
N 81 degrees 3b minutes 30 second* V 
141,8 feet to the S*4 post of Section 11 
Ann Arbor township; thence S 4 degree 
28 minutea 80 seconds W 348.5 feet to 
an Iron pipe;' thence S 51 degree* 41 

-minutes 30 seconds Vlf I'll.41 lent on 1ST'

DONALD BURKE, Defendant.
Order of Publication

At a__sesslon of. said Court held In the 
Court House In- the City1 of Ann- A 
In' sald CountY._6iT^ne-iltlv-dftY- n f -̂June,- 

Breakey,
hA,TJn¥«0. . ,

PRESENT: Hon, James. R.
Jr., Ciroult Judge. , .

In this, cause It 'appearing from the 
BUI of Complaint on file that the De
fendant, Donald Burke. Is a non-resi
dent of the_State of Michigan-and that 
his whereabouts are unknown.

Therefore, oh motion of Carl H. Stuhr 
berg, Attorney fo r. Plaintiff, IT IS OR
DERED that the Defendant, Donald 
Burke, cause his appearance to  be en» 
ierad=i>ereln -w ithin three months from 
the date of this order and in case of 
his appearance that he cause his answ er. 
to the Plaintiff's Bill of Comnlalnt-to-beJ 
filed, >ttd^sr~TOpy~~thereof to be served 
on said Plaintiff’s attorney within fif
teen days after service on him of a  copy 
of said bill and notice of this order: 
and that in default thereof said bill be 
taken aa confessed by tfea__Mid—D* 
feudality-----------

STATE OF MICHIGAN
^  Tho_^CU-cuit .Court- -for_ the County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.
RUBEN HIEBER, -Plaintiff, urn
LOLA HIEBER, Defendant

Order For Appearance
- No. T-268 •

i„  At a seselon of satd Court. held In the 
^ ^  House, Iff the Cl y of Ann Arbor, 
on the V4tb day of July, A.D., laso 

PRESENT: .Honorable J^mex R. Break- 
eyt J r ., Circuit Judge.

rtfl I ^ ^ R\ib#n Hl<bffir» that th>-si! I sr^bKis*';,. *a -saralS
S Ii.v“5SEE. »1«||'!m.-wh. « ;

spouts-, 1 mat—deuonent 
wtfce cub eaiiaiw Whether, said defendant 
Is located in  the State of Michigan or in 
what cojihtry she la now located:

On motion-of James C. Hendley, a t
torney for plaintiff, It is ordered thHt the 
defendant, Lola Hleber, cause her ap- 
p t-n  oce to be entered In this cause
wl. m three (8) months from the date | “ u,r . «
of this order and that in _dafault-thcreofrT7op?M<>i 
-M U^ithof^CdifipttTnt betaken  as con-1 if.,!??.

I t Is further ordered, that within forty 
(40) days this order shall be .published 
In The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 

^published In the County of Washtenaw,
mid th«t_ such publication be continued 
therein, .at least once In each week for 
six (6) weeks in succession.

JAMBS R. BKEAKEV, Jr,.
, „  j ,  Circuit Judge,James C. Hendley 
Attorney for_ Plaintiff
Business Address: Chelsea, Michigan 

A True Copy. •

Ruth W a l c h " ^ p & W k * .C’ Unlv C1-crk'
July 20-Aug 81

Capital* •
Surplus 
Unaividsd proflts .7.  ̂
R eserves.....- ... -.......

i.lH M .M tM tH W M elW ItnW M IlSM M tU M H IU lK

..3 110,000.00 
-  200,000.00 
, 164,419.05 
.. * 26,000.001

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - i - — ..... .............499,419.05

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 84,642,174.66
•This hank's capital consists o£i Common stock with 

total par value of $110,000:00*
I. John L. Fletcher, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify th a t th e  ab o v e  statem ent is true to the best of 
my knowledge »nd hliof. jrtETCKBtt ^ .7

t  Vice-President and Cashier.

Directors.

James C. Henfiley* Notary Public, — 
U i commission expires January 19, 1952. ......... ----- -

, fiTATE OF MICHIGAN
1 h5r- ^ ‘.rcult the County of'Vashtenaw, In Chancery, y or
F K£ v ? ~ W,LUAMS' ***»««. 

WILLIAMS. Defendant.

Suit pending i in, too above .. antltled 
cause on the 1th day of July, lytiU.

In this cause It appearing from the 
affidavit on file that Louise Williams is 
not a  resident of this State b u t. residm 
at 128 Woodftn Street, Ashovllle, North 
Carolina. . . .  .. . .

On motion of Henry I). Arklson, At
torney for Plaintiff, It t t i,ortloied that 
said Defendant, loulso Williams cause 
her appearance to be entered in this 
cause within -three months from toe dste 
ol this order and that In default thereof 
the BUI of Complaint will be taken as 
confessed. , .  . ... .........~

Dated J u ly 1?. 1888.
■ . * JAMES R. BREAKEY, Jr.,

Circuit Judge,Henry D. Arklson.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
SOS YpsUtnU Bavins* Bank Building, Ypsllantt, Michigan.

A True Copy . ,
Luella M. Smith, County Cerk. 

Dorothy Q, Bates, Deputy Clerk. , ■
July 2Q.AUg 81

Order -For Appearance 
pending in. too

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that within forty days the 'said Plaintiff 
shall cause notice of this order to be 
published- In the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culated In said County, and tha t auch 
publication b* continued therein a t least 
once In each week tor six . weeks ,la suc
cession, or that she cause a  copy of this 
order to be personally served on said 
Defendant a t least twenty days before 
the time - Above prescribed tor hi* an- 
■peasaneei

-JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR., 
Countersigned: Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith, Clerk. b July 18-Aug24

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Estate

Nfl„„88ieO. L
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
— A*- *i ftsi.r—»-**-—4A-gfcim+-, neia a t toe 
Probate Offloe In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 29th day of June, 
A, D. 1950. „  « ___

Ken. Jay II. Payne. Judge VoL
In the Matter of the Estate of HUGH 

WAYNE WEINBERG, Minor;
Mildred. Hayes Weinberg, having Sled 

In said Court her petition, praying tor 
license to  Sell the Interest of said’ estate 
In certain real -estate therein described,

I t  Is Ordered, T in t the 26th day of 
July, A, D. 1880, a t ten o'clock, itu-ihe 
4orenMnr“ at--MJd~Prob*tSTJmcerhe and 
Is hereby appointed for hearing said pe
tition, and tha t all persons interested In 
said estate appear before said Court, at 
said time and place, to show cause why a  
license to Sell the Interest of said estate 
In said real estate should not be granted: 

I t  Is Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of thla order, tor three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

centerline—tangent of the-Ana Ail 
Saline Road (so-called) to the point ei' 
beginning; thence N 38 degrees M nls- 
utes 80 seconds W 83.00' feet to as l»s 
pipe; thence N 14 degrees 48 minutesU 
seconds W 100.85 feet to sn Iron 4ttks 

—Standing 8.0.feet-North of tbe-NB-w-- 
" ner of a house; thence N 82 degree! 8 

minutes 80 seconds W 854.22 feet to u  
Iron pipe; thence S-3 degrees 84 mis- 
utee 80 seconds W 109.89 feet to sn Iroa 

~ Blptti flienne ft. i s  "dsgrse* fe-wnowi'

a  V M  I  v u g S k v u  u  I« e  u v p . v v v  > .  ___________

80 seconds E 45.67 feet to the oeaterllie 
of said road; thence N 61 degrees .41 
minutes 80 seconds E 168.85 feet to the 
point of beginning and Containing 1.282

' acres.” .............................:-------------- --~
RICHARD P. WHITHER,
Attorney tor Plaintiffs,.
210-214 Municipal Court Building,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. June29-Au*10

^  STATE OF^mTCHIGAN ~ ~
The Circuit Court for the County ef 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
NORM A-BEASLEY,—Plaintiff,----- ----- .

—Vs.—
EARNEST BEASLEY; Defendant. -

Order of Publication 
■. AT, A SESSION OF SAID COURT, 
held In the Court House, in the Circuit 
■Court—room, tn-tho City oi Ann -Arbor.. 
County of. Washtenaw and ,Stst* « 
Michigan, on the 15th day of May, A u, 
1850. . .
■ Present} HONORABLE JAMES K. 
BREAKEY, JR., CIRCUIT JUDGE.
_  I t  appearing bir Affidavit ol Norps 
Beasley, Plaintiff In this cause, »MA 
Affidavit Is now on dfe in tht Clerk s 
Office of this Court, that ths Defendant. ■ 
Earnest' Beaslsy is a nen.Tesldent-oHf*- 
Stato of Michigan, btit a reildent-ct -il 
Stote of California, It Is ORDERED, W  
the said EARNEST BEASLEY'*pi*»r_la 
•IHMon, or by attorney and ft!* hj* Aoswr 
to-rthe Bill of Conyrlslnt ffied li>. 
cause within three (3) months fw“. ^  
date of thte Order; and In default thsre 
of said BUI of Complaint be tstta « 
confessed. .
^ I t  le ORDERED, that a copy cl ̂  
Order she published according to, lav *“ * 
Newspaper printed, published snddtw. 
Tattng Jn toe County o  ̂WwOtenaV;iw' i — 1 county dj ■juMuwii-". 
wt«h u-00£Jr_,of th,s Order be sent fortb "Wstered Mall. Return R«fW 
requested to the said Earnest Beasley st
his last address.

SAWYER?1̂
Attorneys for Plaintiff, - 
218-220 Municipal Court Bld’g., 
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

LueUa*M^^mlth. Count? 
EirSer A. Msiher. Deputy Clera

‘ By Esther A. Maher.

DBlP-or
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY

Horses $1.50 Cows $W

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chelsea 2-1551

-  Central Dead Stock Co-

.A t a  s*sstoo of mid Court, **«, w

J

1 I ii'" I

Gas Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston, Armstrong 
RobertS‘Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
Forced *ir and Gravity

All furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and ser
viced fo r one year, free o f charge.

24-HOUR SERVICE. -

CHELSEA SHEET MUAISHW
Shop T«I«phone 5841 - ResldMic* TdepM*--

I08North Msin Street Herhert Bn***
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General Trucking Local Moving 

CONCRETE WORK OP ALL KINDS
(CEMENT' MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT- and ED LANTIS
Phone 6811

X I '/

Caution - - Hot Weather Ahead
Automobiles get overheated, too,^when they 

v lack care,... And thats* bad ft™ y^ir
trouble."" Drive i/rfory o u r

a midsummer check-up.

McLaughlin Motor Sales
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

THE
1 NMIMMUWUMMMtll

R u ral Correspondence
• Itenu o/In itm l About People You Know *

.............................................................

WATERLOO

iEA STANDABD. GHELSEA, MICHIGAN

B r e a t h in g  b y  E l e c t r i c i t y

w8 .Chelsea calledon his brother Sunday.:
n J w  a?r Glenn Hentschler 
f t e t h e r  attended a lanuly gathering Sunday.
■ ■ Mj1 and Mrs. Donald Reiman 

until Sunday 
with the lattefe relatives In Ohio.
«.®S" Ri th Walz returned home 
SU" Mrsft~  8P?n(linjBf 80me timewith Blanche Maute.
;-M p amf - Mr i r  Henry Camden of
;v?ckrun oW?r® quests Sunday. a t the Ed. Schulz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carty and 
family called on,, her folks a t 
Stockbridge Saturday.

Mis8M Jeanne Schulz . returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
week at the f,Youth fo r Christ" 
camp at Winona, Ind.

Ranson Schrouff of Hives June- 
t*on, Mrs. Villa Hawks* of Jackson 

on Mrs. Laura Riethmiller 
at the home of Victor Moeckel 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Vicary returned- to 
her home Monday after spending 
* week with her mother a t New 
Baltimore,

The Henry Johnsons received 
word from, their son, Oscar, one 
day this last week from- Pearl 
Harbor. He was leaving for 
Korea.

Mr..and Mrs. Joe Allan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Coye Allan of Fowler- 
ville were Sunday callers at the 
Arthur Walz home. Other callers 
were Mrs. Martha Glenn and Alice 
Walz of Jackson-and Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Stanfield and family 
Stockbridge.
,/D r. and Mrs. W. L. Terrell am 
their children.. Glenn,^Ronald am 
Stephanie, or MaroaT IIU spent 
several days with Dr. Terrell’s 
mother, Mrs. Martha Terrell, am 
h|s sister. Mrs. George Pluck, am 
Mr, Pluck. They were accompa
nied. by .Mr. and Mrs.’ Davit 
Hughes, also of Maroa, 111. v 
j.M rJand Mrs. Joe Allen, Mr. and 
M ^ Q ln y ,^ A U e n ^ ^ S ? o w le rv iH e  
called on Mrs. ■'Emory Runciman 
Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Harr 
of Munith were also callers 
Saturday. Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman 
and daughter and granddaughter; 
also Mrs, Francis Bartig were 
callers., Mrs. Bartig is spending 
a few days a t the Rothman home.

NORTH SHARON
Mr, and Mrs. Norwin Wahr 

called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Frey of Jackson.

Miss Mary Ann Proctor of Clin
to n 'is  spending this week with 
Patsy Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 
an.a.family_-were--in--WiHia mston 
Sunday.

Mr,, and Mrs. Elmer Wellhofl 
were Sunday . callers on Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Davfdsonr *

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Trolz and 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Babnmiller 
are vacationing in Canada at 
Bright’s Lake.

Mrs, Norman Bfautigam* is 
Bpending a few weeks in St. Louis,

. The newest weapon in the battle against infantile paralysis is 
demonstrated by Dr. Ethel T. Calhoun, medical director of the 
oister Kenny Polin'Center i$ar Pontiac. It is an electro-phrenic 
respirator, which can be used in place of an iron lung in certain 
bulbar polio cases. When the pen-shaped conductor the doctor is
holding is touched to the phrenic nerve, electric current forces the 
patient to breathe. The Kenny Center, which is supported by the 
.united Fund, , is the only hospital in -Michigan where the famed—

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Noyess and
family of Ann Arbor, and a niece 
and nephew, Linda and Bill Rowe, 
of Bremen, Ind., spent the day 
there. Lind*~6nd Bill Rowe axe 
spending this week with the Kochs 
and with other relatives.

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mibb Arlene Moore was aw eek- 

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Randal of Milan. t .
■ Mrs. Henry Engelhart and Mrs.
Mata Lucht attended the funeral Ua* 
of their cousin, Joe Lucking, a l 
Wayne Friday afternoon, ** -*1  found

Mr. and M u, .Edward Merkel 
of Dexter were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Taylor and 
Patsy Thompson; & grfmddaugXte^ 
spent a week there.

Mr, and Mrs. iHarvey Fischer 
and family attended their Sunday
school picnic from the Evangelical

PAGE SEVEN
church of  Ann Arbor. I t  was held
a t Lakeside, Brighton. David and 
Robert stayed for two weeks a t  
camp.
, A group of young people gath
ered at tne home or Miss H arriet 
Heininger Saturday evening. Bible 
games were played and Gospel 
songs were sung. Refreshments 
were served by. the group and 
homemade ice cream ana cake were 
iferved by the hostess. They all 
enjoyed a  most pleasant evening, •

l i i t t
“Hal

Dexter — An 1850 penny wag 
by Jim Bennett Monday 

while he was helping d e a r  the lot 
where the new N. T. Bennett store 
is Jbeing__,built.. The penny- waa 
approximately the size of a quar
ter, had 18 stars on it, and was 
apparently quite new < when lost 
because it was little worn.—Dexr 
te r Leader .

technique .of Sister Kenny i,s employed and patients are-accepted ' 
Irom any part of the state. Nancy Withers, 4, of Royal Oak. is
pictured.

NOTICE - Insurance Agents
Specifications for bids on School Bus Insurance may 
be obtained at the office of the Superintendent,
Bids must be turned'in on or before Aug. 4, 1950.

• Board of Education
Chelsea Agricultural Schools

'Jo., with her husband who ia 
student there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor at* 
ended the meeting for summer 4-H 
eaders Wednesday evening in Ann 

Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jiruestle 0f 

3ontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Haist of Lima Center called on 

r. and Mrs. John Bruestie Sun
day.
—^undayrrevening catWg ftgzuvfai- 
and Mrs. Floyd Proctor were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Knight and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Proctor of Clin-
:on., . . ______^______

Friday evening dinner guests .at 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
doctor were Miss Kate Phieffer 

of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
iu m y T ro c to r of^Manchester.

North Sharon Extension club 
entertained members and families 
at a- pichic a t Grass Lake County 
Park Sunday. The next meeting 
will be held the 12th of September 
at the JSharo'n town hilll.

SeitzL-parents, Mr.-and Mrs, Clar
ence Lehman, spent Sunday with 
friends in Melvindale.- --—

Mr. and 'M rs. J. C. Bradbury 
and family and Otto Nil! visited 
the Detroit Zoo Sunday.
, Mrs. _D. H. Weese and daughter, 
Mary, left, yesterday for Sterling, 
111., t where they will spend until 
Surtday w ith -ano ther- daigMer^

l^r-M^-Rr-AKHrrg - OnA fam ily r ■
Miss Estelle Guerin of Dexter 

is spending ten days here at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs.' Albert 
Schiller.

Wilma Modack of Coldwater is 
visiting her brother, Andy Modack, 
at the home of Mrs. Anna Rei- 
.chert,_a-few-days-this“weekr— 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow ■ Heath
and children, Dale and Miriam, of

lests Friday 
ome of Mr. ana

Milan, were supper guests Friday 
evening at the h

m m

Mr. and Mrs. -Milo 'Corser werf^of Orland, Ind.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Snaziak in Jackson.
■ Mr, and Mrs. Howard P i ^ f f  
and Elaine spent Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. Jennie Pickett in 
Jackson,

\

V '

___ ___ ________ - IIeiinoir ~of
eheisea^spent= Sunday with Mrs. 
May Johnson.
.. Carl Teachout had a tonsilecto- 

my a t the Stockbridge hospital 
Saturday,

Mrs. Maude -Coons was a supper 
guest of Mrs. - Sarah Barnum 

[ Thursday.
David Te------------ ----

j ed' his grandmother, Mrs 
| Teachout, Saturday. .

Jack Tyson of. Detroit, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. 0. C. Tyson.
Donald Kaiser spent part of last 

week wfth his sister. Mrs. T.nrey.

Mrs. Roy Koch.
Mr. an d . Mrs, Roy Koch spent 

Sunday in Milan a t the home'- of 
the latter’s parents,-M r und-Mrg 
rt. Q. Heath. .Also—gueats-therp 
iWOiterrMr.-and Mrsr-Gfeorge Heath

_  A W W 6 S  A 
T t- tC M m & L  
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ALUMINUM AWNINGS 
SLAT SHADES 

D 60R-CA N O PIES 
Aisle Cloths for Weddings

See Our
Beautiful Display of
Lawn Furniture

Phone 2-4407 
for Free Estimate. 
Open Friday Evenings 

ratlT8i00p.nl.,

Complete
Sporting Goods 

Equipment__
BOATS and MOTORS 

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
TENTS - STOVES - COTS

TEN TaaS 4 
AWNING CO.

1 Sldl i It'’

624 S. IVfain St*, Apn Arbor

^ Mrs
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Donna and Gary Packer of Ann 
Arbor spent- from Friday until 
Monday with their- grandparents^ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Schiller, 
while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ROSS Packer Sp e n t  t h o  w a n l t - n m i

Welkanoack, and family in Detroit
Mrs. Maud Coons and Mrs. 

Howard Pickett and son, Jack, 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hayden 
in Jackson and Mrs. .Carrie Hoff
man in Munith Tuesday evening. 

The annpal Sunday school picnic

No, the eye does riot tell every- 
thing—not in this instance-

broken, as Dynaflow Drive works for yourself, and we’re delighted 
its magic? to help you do so. i

pwilF-be held Friday, July 28, at 
the county park at big Portage 
lake. Potrlhck dinner at 1 p.m. 
Please bring your own table serv
ice and sweetened lenton juice. A 

' fine program of sports i s ; being 
planned for the afternoon.

■True,'at tells you ROadmastbris 
smart, It tells you it’s big. It 
shows, if you watch dosely, that 

- t^s hrawny-beauty-m fcs level- 
and unperturbed even when road* 
foughness “has its wheels fairly 
dancing,

A glance may even indicate how 
tnuch lolling comfort there 19 here 
-~%vlmt wide*open freedom passen* 
8crs and driver know in this gay 
traveler, *

But how can the eye tell you how 
you feel touching0 off the great 
power that’s 'under this broad
bonnet?

How can it reveal the silken, 
swift-mounting surge of oil-cush* 
>oned take-off—smooth, silky, un-

Even when you watch a Road- 
m a ster  settle down to a long steep 
pull and crest the top going away,

Your Buiok dealer wants you to 
know about R o a d m a ster  first* 
hand—wants you to drive it, try it,

I LIMA TOWNSHIP

w*tn—friends lu PontUie arid- a |  
-Keego—Harbor;-—Sunday'  dinner 
■guests, a t the Schiller home in
cluded Mrt and Mrs. Arthur Schil- 
’ ler of Dexter,

Mrs. Mazie Linde of Ann Arbor 
-spent 1 aar~week here :a t the home- 
of her daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koch. 
Thursday guests of the Kochs a t a 

icnic--suppor were Mr.—and"MrBr(' “ 
arl Koengeter and family and 

Mrs. Rose Chase and her grand
daughter, Karen. On Saturday;
Mrs. Koch’s sister and husband,

N OTICE
VILLAGE TAXES

are
DUE and PAYABLE___ £__

o n -
any^Monday, l’ uesdayyo^Wednesday,— 

at Strieter’s Store.

D. H STRIETER
Village Treasurer

* ■

S : ' il;.

Hr-

____—i -J......... l
-k -Mi :-V '

------~ rrr<;

’ f-:

FRIGIDAIRE
i f

spirits get from such ability?
And what can it say of the-tift that’s 
yours traveling in a beauty that

It doesn’t cost a cent to arrange 
such a trial. It can do a lot toward

________ _ ___ opening your eyes to the day’s
catches all eves, swivels passing highest standard of fine-car feel- 
heads, marks you by its very lines and fine-car action—not to men*
as traveling in as fine a car as any tion ’’why pay more?” prices.
man can ask for? . .  , A \  . . . .How about seeing your dealer right

awayP

. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Homing 
were Sunday visitors at the home 

[of their aunt, Mrs. Louisa Koch. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Henn 

jahy, ana Mrs.

ARTHRITIS
^R H EU M ^TISM -

N o , these things you have to feel

Only BUICK hua Q y iUljU Htf* M v *  und wUh i i  ff**u
HIOHH-COMPBISSION Flrtbali *al*»'ln-htad powtr In thru/ •nttnti. {N»w P-263 •ng/ne In SOWS 
modtlt.) * NIW.PAItHN MTYUNQ, with MULTI-OUAKO fortfrent, iap*r-throvgh Hnthn, "doybk 
t ubbit" lallllghit * WIOl-ANOLt VlttilllTY, dott-vp rood vitw both forward and beck » 7KAPHC- 
HANOY tilt/ lou ovtr-o# for oodor perking end garaging, thort turning red/ut • tXTlA 
WlOi UAH crodkd bottom tho oxltt • MOPT BUICK MIDP, from all-toil ipringlng. SaMy-Kdo rime

WtDIAMBAY OP MOOMli wlfh tody by Pidm,low-promr* tint, rido-tfoodyfng torquo-tuba ........
■ *Stondard on ROAOMASKR. opRonol at oxtto cod ea SUWR and SffC/Al moddk

f o u b w a v  
tonaraoNr

m  rvggtd front ond ffl ttf) fh§
W»no Io,f2)tantonr$ppfrc0tfo
T ? rtlco, to n  are Ind/rldoalht
y««ow*rtS)ovoi3Pfi3i%  
a l '1! M  P o i s  on!toroglng oador,...... ...........

Tom In HENRY J, TAVtOR, ASO N»mf>. tw* Monday tuning.

& D A N IELS
PhonH7Sl ^

2S8Railmd-Stmt dtelsea, Mtehiyan̂

w m  M i a  t m m w M M  v m  w w i < m  « " » - « * »

I i ' ;vsN

ita  you suffer the pains of 
arthritis and rheumatism? Do 
your shoulders, hands, knees, or 
feet pain you^ Do you wake 
up mornings fatigued, actually 
more tired than when you went 
to bed ? Do you feel discouraged 
and down-hearted, as though it 
were all impossible ?

Well, dear friend, I have gone 
through all of this for twelve 
years, with very little relief 
after having carried on a pro
gram of treatment which cost 
nearly thirty dollars a month 
for several years.

During these last twelve 
months however, I have found 
blessed relief, all without the 
use of drugs and at a cost of 
about two, dollars a month. I 
cannot express my full appre
ciation for the tparvelous im
provement I have experienced.

If you will send me your 
name and address, I shall be 
very happy to forward to you 
information regarding the na
ture of the product that has 
?iven me such wonderful relief.

Charles L. Warner;
-fcltf'St.1 Joseph SL 

ADRIAN, MICHIGAN
. . 1

i . m

Model RM-33 with Cook-Master Ovon 
Clock-Controt, Lamp ondUtonil) Drawer

A completely new idea(ô d an
other Frigldaire first I A bigger, 
more usable thrifty oven—In a 
range that takes !4 leu kitchen 
space I Breath-taking styling by 
Raymond Lpewyl Feature after 
feature of costliest range 
models, including Frlgidalre's 
new, more efficient Radlantube 
Surface Unltsl ALL at o sensa- 

Jlonal low prlcel Come In—see 
this startling new-comer among 
electric ranges!

It's compact!
It's th r% l 
It's high-speed!*

You Can’t Match a 
Frigidalra Kiactrlc Bengal

:.W

: iriyy

TURNER & SCHULER ELECTRIC
a- INI Jl fill m. mmm ^  a ^ ̂

II .
fel

114 West Middle St.

.MOTOl

Store Open from fi n,
............' — “ W

Phone 2-3821 Chelsea, Michigah
, . „ p jn., Mtmday through Friday 

V 8 a*tn* to 9 p.m. ,
ilM C m c A L

I  :
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At Your
Next Family Reunion. . .
Let us record the event for you -
Our Prices Are Reasonable and the Service Is Prompt 

NO JOB IS TOO SMALL

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Sylvan FOTO SERVICE
(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)

Located Just West of the “Corners” on Old US-12 
TELEPHONE 2-3866~

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

Tri-County Baseball 
League Round-Up

(Continued from 'page one)
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

W “
Chelsea  8
Fowlerville ..... , .... 6
Webberville Ind. - .....8
■Mason —̂-—... .... .....5
Williamston ... - 8
Stockbridge - i -  3
Pinckney ■-..........   3
S a lin e ------ :— -------3
Webbervllle V F W ...  1
Lansing .............  1• • • •

Results
Saline 13. Webt%rville I"<L H - r  

(Saturday night). . '
Chelsea 4, Lansing Labor 0. • 
Fowlerville 13, wllliamston 5.; 
Pinckney 6, Stockbridge L v  v • 

‘bbervilleVFW 3.

L Pet
0 1.000
1 .857
2 .750
8 .625
5 .375
5 .375
5 .375
6 .375
6 .142
7 .125

ifiy wJ T̂> . - - ••■ ■• r
Mason 9, Webberville
Saiffio — T h e  SaTIne ObWrvers 
lied t  “
>unty.

pulled the prime upset of the Trt- 
County League seasbn as they out
lasted ‘the webberville. Inaepen-

l l ia p 5:
' "" "

dents, 18-11. Webberville jumped 
into a three-run load in the first 
but were unable to hold it, &s 
Dale Bradshaw was wild and 
walked in the first .four Observer 
runs. Harry Fosdick hurled all 
the way for Saline, getting ten 
Webberville batsmen on strikes. 
Independents 302 200 220—11 6 4
S a lin e ____ 483-021 OOx—13 7 4

Bradshaw, Andrews (6) and 
Duhkel; Fosdick and Filsinger.

Williamston — The Fowlerville 
Merchants moved- .into-; second
8lace by topping the Williamston 

lerch&nts, 13-5. Williamston start
ed off scoring five times in the 
first *' ‘ u"*’ r,“ "■' 4’1''
g o t ' .  - - ...............  . .t _
with a nine-run outburst in the 
sixth and won going away, A1 
Elliot who relieved Bob Nash got 
credit for the win.
Fowlerville 100 029 010—13 11 4 
Wil’mstori 014 000 000— 5 5 4 

Nash, Elliot (3) and Miller:WpggpnHnrf (6) and

Frankfurt—The time of year has 
arrived in Bensie county when the 
discussion of the weather as a 
general topic of conversation is 
superceded by "What is the price 
of cherries going to b e t"

This year the question is a  vital 
one as it now shapes up with the 
figures 6 cents to 8 cents per 
pound for red sour cherries being 
the m ost, often predicted. Most 
growers in ^Benzie county ’blaim 
only a normal crop and some state 
that they won't nave the tonnage

of Buchanan, one of those mys
terious occurrences such M- a re  
,b r ib e d  in insurance policies, for

they .raised last year.
There is one possible bright root 

for local cherry growers and -that
is the fact that the Federal gov
ernment has become, interested in 
the possibility of some support 
price. ■ . • • ■ ■

Cherries is one of the few crops 
the U. S. government has never 
supported inprice.—Benxifr County 
Patriot

Saline—The .Saline Community 
Chest committee', a t a meeting held 
last Friday a t the home of Law
rence R. Deede, chairman, alio- 
caled $200 toward the summer 
recreation program. The Com
munity Chest allocation was made 
from the emergency fund which 
haa been built up through reduced 
contributions to outside affiliated 
organizations.—Saline Observer

Grass Lake-M embers of Grass 
Lake’s American Legion post and 
Auxiliary met Tuesday night In a 
jo in t session to formulate plans 
for the annual V-J Day Celebra
tion to be held this year August 
11, 12 and 13. Most heated dis
cussion of the evening centered 
around the traditional free oxi 
roast. It was finally decided that I 
due to the difficulty of m aintain-1 
ing sanitary food handling condi
tions at the park, some other form 
of "free lunch" will be provided 
this year.—Grass Lake News

Buchanan—Monday of this week
%

v';in j of”any' other explahatIon as 
an "act of God." Shortly before 
noon th a t  day, )Vhlle a  force of 
t im e  men engaged ̂  in filling It 
wore o u t  in the field for another 
load, a tubular steel stio, 14 feet 
nine inches in diameter and 4fi 
feet h ig h , took a  notion to fall 
over. T h a t  silo had been stamfing 
th e re  n e a r ly  40  years, said Mr. 
S ebastv . A short half hour be
fore it h a d  been s tag in g  straight 
as a' plumb line. Mr. Sebasty 
said  th a t  he had no theory of how 
the  silo came to upset, unless the 
■weight' o f  j 7 5  .to 200 tons of silage 
in  it h a d  caused the ground to 
soi vie on the east side. Down under 
the  base on that side there iŝ  an 
u n d e r s tr a ta  of muck, over which 
the supporting table of ground 
inik-hi nave suddenly given way 
under th e  adde<Hyeight; of silage. 

Berrien County Record

Buchanan—When Harold Mann 
unloaded the mail in the d w  box 
at the corner of Front and Main 
and opposite the Farmers Mutual 
Tuesday morning he found, mixed 
in the-'pink-scented-notes, that the 
business boys send out, what do 
vmi think ? The half of ,a set of 
false teeth! Could it have been 
that the boys went out to drop j n  
a letter and absent-mindedly 
dropped in their store teeth?—. 
Berrien County Record.

N'orthville—The Northville Po
lice department, is urging mer- 
chiir.ts to be wary of cashing 
checks for strangers. Last week 
tne George ClaHT"Hardware ac- t 
eppted for payment n forged check 
which resembled a pay roll check 
from the A. V. Caunoren Corn 
Co Mr. Clark paid the forger 
from $51.74. He obtained identi
fication from the gentleman but 
did not check the credentials thor
oughly enough because the identi
fication, too, was forged.' Mer
chants are warned especially to 
beware of dhose who present-pay 
roll checks. These checks are pre* 
seined by professional' for

it  looks like the real thing.—
Northville Record

D e x te^ F ire ~ a r8 :3 (r  §.m. F ri
day morning destroyed the sacristy 
and transept of St. Joseph Cath
olic church. The 78-year-o!d 
church structure itself was threat
ened by flames. Through the com
bined efforts of Rev. Charles; T. 
Walsh, his brother Hurry Walsh, 
and the Dexter Fire department, 
with high pressure fog streams, 
the fire was quickly brought under 
control.—Dexter Leader

South Lyon—The second of a

series of successful South Lyon 
days was held last F rlday evening

brought his little ^German band 
here to entertain. Also on the

is becoming quite famous for Ms 
magical acts and haa performed 
over television several times. The 
evening’s entertainment was given 
a  good start when Arnold Luksche 
flew over town and dropped a 
number of small parachutes with 
slips attached; good for merchan-

Si BRINC THE FAMILY
to

CLUB 23
Orchestra Wednesday, Friday 

Saturday and Sunday.
V /i miles south of US-112 on US-23

Lyon Herald0U8

Bring results

CITIZENS'
"all feature" policy
glues medical payments
whether tiding in your
car or someone eise's

nears a cirrrrnji 
V  aoint in rou? coAtMuwfy

.CITIZENS'r # c,uS  *UToi«ll|
INS. to. Of HOWiii

[Gerald O. Luickl
623 Taylor Street 
Phone Chelnea 6581

Webfeprville-^-sMason stayed in 
the running by coming from be
hind to knock off the Webberville 
VFW team, 9-3. Norm Rector, 
Mason portBider, and Norm Jef- 
ferys of the VFW were hooked up 
in a nice- pitchers’ “duel- until "the- 
eighth when Mason garnered four, 
runs to sew up the ball game.
Mason . ....  100 002 141—9 12 2
VFW 000’ 101~001^37- 8 2̂

Rector and -Betcher; Jeffery and 
■Heugenot.

,'Pinckney—Scoring three runs in 
the fifth on Keith Ledwedge’s 
double,“a walk to Joe Jeffery, and 
singles- by Tom - Good and Joe 
Lavey, the,Pinckney VFW downed 
Stockbridge, 6-4. Don Jones went 
all the way for Pinckney while 
Stockbridge used thTee hurlers in 
an effort to pull into fourth place 
alone. *
Stockbridge 100 002 010—4 8 ““1 
Pinckhq.y ::.r 012 030 .000—O 7 4 

Campbell, MarshafTXO), Hayhoe 
(8) and Breniser: Jones and J. 
Clark. • . ...........

Golf News
Chelsea Spring No.~3 defeated 

Chelsea Spring No. 2, 4 Mi to 
Federal Screw defeated Chelsea 

Recreation, 4 to 1.
-—Chelsea Spring No- 1 defeated 
Schneider’s Grocery, 4Vi to Vi. 

Fostor’o Mon’s - Wear defeated

‘ :''i

.......

i  m m , ,  f ; - ! ■

WEINBERG DAIRY
Old US-12 Phone 5771

Chelsea Lumber, 3 to 2.
Chelsea' Drugs defeated Chelsea 

Products, 4 to 1.
Elys’ Dairy Be? defeated Gam

ble’s, 4 to 1. • *
Team Standings

Federal“S<5rew; ^30Vi 
,..26 Vi 
, 2 6  Vi 
..26

ChelBea Drugs—— ......... .
Chelsea Recreation— ....
Chelsea Spring No. 1-..—
Ely’s Dairy Bar,— ..:.... .......,25Vi
Foster’s Men’s Wear— ..— ,,24 .
Chelsea Lumber— ...—  — 23
Chelsea Products—..— .... ,22%.
Chelsea Spring No. 3............  19

Let Standard Ads Be Your Shopping Guide! Chelaea-SpnnR No* ...^
t Guniblc 8 ....... .................. ..........16

r'i.'s ■ ; 

1', ■ :t‘Ji( ■ r ■

i f *
■{W:.

f e j f  -
f i lf i)

'fifi

4 P E E D Y BALMEft'* BRAKE SERVICE
Afifi VOU „  
CRACKED, V  F£ . 
LADV-THAT'S] OKPICE©- 
THE FIPTH L  ONE OF 
CAR YOU'VE U  THEM 
CUPPED. / I  I BIT 

TWICE.

6 LflCU TtAMMAaaK kr

ITU UNFORTUNATE THAT THERE 
ARB 60 MANY DIZZY 0RIVERS, 
BUT tT 15 FORTUNATE OUR 

TOWN CAN BOAST OF

BALMERS
n m m m

SPEEDY 
SAYS: EJ

How Fast Can You Stop?
The speed with which you can bring your car to 
a complete standstill in emergencies is an im
portant key to how safe it is. If you*re not sure 
of your car’s brakes, better drive up for a check
up, TODAY! '

24-Hour Towing Sendee
Phone 5131

B ALMER’5 srake s e r v i c e
.......-■- ...- o*uf{ • • * ■'r/.vrr,

Phonf  5131 ' • • •  1 4 0  W.Middlf. s h ^  f i • • •  Chelt^ a . Michigan

Rural ^^ele-news
WORKING DOLLARS: Americans in all 
w alks of life, who invest their savings in 
telephone"securities, m ake iupossiblei'or us 
to give you m ore and better te le p h o n e 'serv. 
iie . T h e ir money is used to expand th e  tele* 
phone system . . . increasing th e  value of 
your  telephone by providing m o re  tele* 
phones th a t you can call.

VOICES WITH A SMILE ̂ M any Michigan 
Bell operators have attended meetings 
recently to hear themselves talk — in wire- 
recorded conversations with other girls who 
took the part of customers. They’ve learned 
that thejone of their_voices often can make, 
a big difference in the quality of telephone 
service, Perhaps you’ve already noticed an

4

improvement in your service as a result of 
these meetings,

F

£ k > MORE JOBS—Twelve years ago, o n ly  one>:enth 
of the telephones on Michigan B e ll 's  ru ra l lines 
were dial. Today, more than tw o -th ird s  of the 
rural-line telephones are dial. A n d  yet M ich i
gan Bell now employs more than tw ice as many 
operators as tw%lve years ago. ~

I C H I G 4 N  b e  L I  t  E 1 e p  h  o  m e  c o m p a n y

"Our silent Sarvat gat refrigerator hat given ut wonderful tervlce for yean and 
yeart, and it still work* perfectly. y

"But when we taw the latest Serve! with the big frozen food compartment and 
the other new feature* we jutt had to have th-W eie Servel fan* for life. We l l l l  
everything about the gat refrigerator — it* tllenco; no machinery to oat out of 
order, it* low operating colt, end Its long-time guarantee."
. . Onee a Servel owner, alwey* a Sarvel owner. Famlltei which have had tUb 
faithful gat refrigerator In eonttnuoui service for 10, IS or more yeart are dellahted
wW. th. o( th. ! .( .,(  mod.k Mori b..utlfi,l ( h .7 .™ .r . Z l . .
Serve)* ttyled by a famout detlaner. The TO-tacond gufelt-thange Intarlor accom- 
modatet all that end shape* of bottles and food paeb ,
age*. The roomy dew-action vegetable frethenert keep * ■'
vegetables fresh for days 2nd save frequent market trips.

Nlii n i (, \ \  ( i i \ m  >i 11> \ 11 11 < i \ '- ( ( ,m r  \ \  ,
■+--.A

Serving 680,000 Customer* in Michigan
103 North Main Street Phono 2*2511

Liaten to th e
a n m ia ^ ^

Swita show—WHRV, Ann Arbor—7:15 p,m. daily* Mon. thro
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HOT ENGINE
••MEANS- \

DANGER!
It's simple Arithmetic!
The cost of a cracked engine block, or a 
breakdown in the middle of nowhere, far 
exceeds the cost of simple radiator repair,
NOW!

h a n k e r d  s e r v i c e
Comer South Main and Van Buren Phone 74il

i g u a S S .

Co

ia *5 £

You can't get 
sustained milk
production. . .  _ : ■'
nor top profits . . .  from your cows unless 
they're h i top condition. To safeguard their 
condition, they need the fu ll nutrient balance 
that Larro Dairy Feed provides. It builds 
strength and vitality . .  • It helps cows develop 
husky calves and produce their full Inherited 
capacity of profit milk. Thousands of actual 
Herd *  Check Profit Records prove that 
Larro, fed Larro Way, pays a handsome 
profit over-feed ebsfc-l et us show-you-how- 
to get these extra dollars from your cows.

Four Mile

Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

Chelsea, Michigan
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and Mrs. May Beuter, of Jackson* 
were Sunday guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Schwein- 
furth. Mrs. Carrie Fahm er re* 
mained to spend this week with 
other relative^ here. '

Joyce Kuebler and Thelma Mul- 
reed of Ann Arbor were Sunday

• Items o f Interest Abort People We A ll Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

notten  r o a d
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla and 

wieir guest, Florence, Mullen, of 
loronto, spent Monday in, Detroit 
with their daughter, Agnes. ■

A Sunday afternoon caller at 
i?e home or Mr, and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff was Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor.

The .Sylvan Extension club 
planned a Tuesday afternoon raeet-
Heytfiauff6 ^ome °* ^ r8‘ Georg:®

Mr. andsMrs, Russell Proctor of 
Detroit spent Saturday at the 
Kenneth Proctor home. Their son,
David, is spending this week here,
—̂ Mr.- and Mrs; - Robert Fahrner 
and children, and Mrs. Carrie 
F«hr5®f, and Mrs. Lottie Stevens, 
all of Grand Rapids, Miss Anita 
May Beuter, Mrs. A’Marie TefTt

guests of Marjorie Proctor and 
le three girls enjoyed a  picnic 

dinner together.
Mrs. Lina Whitaker was in Jack- 

son Saturday afternoon to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Emma 
McLaughlin, who was an old 
friend of her mother.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach returned 
home Sunday morning after spend* 
ing the past two weeks( a t the 
home of h e r  sister, Mrs,. Bertha 
Notten. v , '  ,

Dean and Jean Ruth Schwein* 
furth spent the week-end a t St.

Chelsea Bakery
SPECIALS

This Friday arid Saturday
LEMON or 
COCONUT

■ P IE S  
45c Ea.

FILEEDCAK
Medium. 49c -  Large. 63c

OUR OWN BREAD
Home-made taste and freshness 

you are bound to enjoy.
16c Per Loaf

>n i / * i # i  |  n
r  Iv IV IIi

WITH OIL FILTER.

Joseph with their sister, Eunice, 
Jean Ruth remained to spend this 
week with her slater.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beal and 
daughter, Margaret, of near Sa
line, spent Sunday here a t the 
homewof Mrs. Beal's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach. 
..Sunday visitors a t  the Fred 
Wood home were his daughter, 
Mm . Helen French, of Dexter, 
and ms grandson and wife, M r. 
and Mrs, Carl Grob, and family, 
of Ann Arbor.

Mrs.^ Beulah Locust of *Buena 
Park, Calif., and* Mrs. Henry Gla
zier of Santa Ana, Calif., who had 
been. visiting relatives here and 
jn_\Yayne,-8pent-4rhu»day-night 
here with the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Lina Whitaker, and brother, Dorr, 
and family and then left Friday 
morning to return home.

LYNDON- '
Dr. Tom Clark of JackBon spent 

the week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
John O’Connor and family.

Mrs, Oscar Ulrich spent Friday 
with her daughter, Mrs. James 
Hickey, o f Ann Arbor.

The Lyndon Farm Bureau meet
ing was, held Friday evening in 
the Lyndon town hall.
- Mrs. Vera Yocum of Stock- 
bridge called Sunday on Mrs. Edna 
Cooper.

Mrs. Frances Wilcox and daugh
ter, Jqyce,5of Millville, spent Mon
day- afternoon with M rs,. Mary 
Clark.

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son, Em
mett, were1 “Sunday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich and fam
ily in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton of 
Lansing spent part of last week 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Barton. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Deeo Wilcox and 
ugfiter- of Millville, were Satur 

day evening guests at the Spencer 
Boyce home.

Mrs. Iva Hankerd and Mrs. 
Oscars..Ulrich were . .Wednesday 
morning callers of their cousin, 
Mrs. Irene O’Connell, of Jackson... 
—Mr.- and Mrs. William. Rich" and 
son, Tommy, of Lansing, spent the 
week-end with Mrsr-5tien?s—par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Masterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill, Snyder, of 
Jackson were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. Snyder’s cousin, 
Spencer Boyqe. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
e'nce-Bott were also guests-therez

Mrs. Jack McViccar of Dearborn, 
Mrs. Alta Alexander, of Ypsilanti 
and Horace Alexander of Dexter 
called Thursday afternoon a t the 
Spencer Boyce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Coye Allen of 
Fowlerville, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Allen of Bell Oak were callers 
Sunday at the home of Mr.- and 
Mrs.; Edmund Cooper.

Dr. and Mrs, Floyd Straith and 
mother and James Cook of Lansing 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Utto Wirth am 
family of Detroit were Sunday 
afternoon and evening--guesits -of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Guy Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Balmer-and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Balmer and son, of Chelsea, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Balmer and

OIL-BATH AIR CLEANER
IT

d o r d ^ i l

No other full-size Pickup truck In America 
has a lower suggested list price than 
the 6-cylihder Ford F-1 Pickup shown here. 
This Ford price includes oil filter,
Air Wing ventilators, oil-bath air cleaner

___and many features available only
at extra cost In other trucks. Local taxes, 
freight and handling charges extra.

daughter of Lansing were ‘guests 
of their parents, Sir. ana Mrs.
A ustinBaim err S u n d a y ? -------

Mrs. Monica DeBryne and 
daughter, Patricia, of Whitmore 
Lakeland Mrs. Mary Kowalk and 
James .Wild of Lake Orion were 
Sunday guests of their patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ottp. Mrs. 
Kowalk remained to spend the 
week here.

NO. FRANCISCO
Miss Mabelle Notten Is spending 

a few dayB in Jackson with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Kate Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Loveland Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman! 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Seitz 
apd son visited friends a t Melvin- 
dale and had dinner a t Huron river 
near Flat Rock Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family a ttended^  picnic din
ner a t Bennett’s Park, Charlotte, 
Sunday. Mrs. Loveland was in 
Jackson Monday afternoon to a t
tend the funeral of a  cousin.

Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
Erie Notten home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Hennon of Chelsea and 
Mr. and Mrs. M rH erm an of De
troit. Sunday evening visitors 
were Dewitt Main' and son, Lynn, 
and wife.

Mrs. Harley Loveland and 
daughter Janette, and Mrs. Charles 
Limbert called on Mri and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland Thursday after
noon. Friday evening visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
Mildred and Miss Mabelle Notten, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lehman 
and son attended the Waterloo 
school reunion Sunday. In the 
afternoon they called on Mrs. Wil
bur Beeman. On Friday they went 
on a  hayride with the 4-H club 
and afterwards attended the wie
ner roast.     _

Marilyn Haschle spent from 
Sunday until Friday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Harvey. 
Mrs. Charles Lim bert. spent from 
Thursday until Sunday night there. 
Al Walz was a caller Saturday 
a ftem oea^ n d^M^-and-Mrar-Har-ye^  
Main were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors. ........... " . ' ■

Mrs. Duane Dorr and daughter, 
Cathy, were callers Monday after
noon a t the Wayne Harvey home. 
Mr. and Mrs. dJiHman Wah! .and 
daughters were Wednesday eve- 
ning visitors and M r,. ana Mi l  
Keith Harvey and family were 
Saturday night supper guests
there. ■.... -..1... ••

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Loveland. Jr. and 
son, and Mrs. Bob Cordrey and 
children of Monroe. ■ Mf. ana Mrs. 
Glenn Rentschlerand Robert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
daughters jatere Sunday everiing 
visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Love
land and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Loveland and family 
were Tuesday night supper guests. 
Karen spent .until Thursday.niorn^ 
ing there. ' a

Building Permits . ♦.
July 6 to July 12

NEW ■DWELLINGS 
John Hoover, Route 3, Milan; 

Augusta-32, Oakville Rd., $12^500. 
Glenn Carter, 202 W. Michigan

Ave., Saline; Saline-1,__Saline-
Milan Rd., $8,000.'

Clarence Jiirown,., 2811 Oak 
Grove, Toledo, Ohio; Bridgewater- 
23, 10200 Willow Rd,, 88,600.

Total value of new dwellings— 
$29,000.

Total value of repairs and al- 
terations=$5,9Q0.

LIMA SHEPHERDS 4-H-CLUB 
The Lima Shepherds' 4-<H club 

met with Linda Bradbury -Thtirs-

SUMMER RECREATIONAL PROGRAM
ScheduleforSixth Week^-July 21*27

Friday, July 21—
9:30-11:30 a.m.—Regular morning program at the play

ground and the football field.
1:00 p.m.—Meet at school for swimming. Red Gross super

visor will be present to help the children learn to swim*
8:00-11:00 p.m.-toance at the High School gym. Open to 

young people and adults.
Saturday, July 22— ■.
9:30 a.m.—Junior Leaguers have a game at the field.

Monday, July 24—
9:30-11:30 a.m.—Regular morning activities both at the 

playground and the field.
1:00 p.m.—Meet at school for swimming.

Tuesday, July 25—
9:30-11:80 a.m.—Regular moraing actiyities atplayground 

and athletic field. - - -
1:30-3:00 p.m,—Regular afternoon activities.
3:00-4100 p.mi—Story hour at the Library for those who 

wish to go.
Wednesday, July 26—
9:30-11:30 a.m.—Regular morning activities at athletic field 

and playground. *,
1:00 p.m.—Meet at school for swimming.
7:30 p.m.—Family softball at lighted field.

Thursday, July 27—
10:30 a.m.—Meet at school with lunches1 packed Plans 

are to walk to Pierce Park, play and eat lunch there, re
turning to school about 1:30 p.m.

Ordinance No. 51
AN ORDINANCE CREATING 

FIRE .DISTRICT, THE PROHI
BITION OF THE CREATION 
OF OPEN FIRES OUT OF 
DOORS IN SAID FIRE DIS
TRICT, FOR THE REGULA
TION, OUTSIDE THE FIRE 
DISTRICT OF OPEN FIRES 
OUT OF - DOORS FQR THE
PURPOSE OF BURNING RUB
BISH OK ANY FORM”  OF 
WASTE MATERIALS, AND TO 
PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR 
THE VIOLATION THEREOF;.

THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA •
ORDAINS: __ -
Section 1. No person, persons, 

corporation shall, within
the ^ e "  District- hereinafteri^dc- 
fined. create ' or knowingly permit 
oh their premises, open fires out 
of doors, for the burning of rub
bish, waste paper, leaves, wood, or 
any form of waste materials, for 
the ' purpose of disposing of Hhe 
same, dr for any other purpose.

Section 2. The fire district,' 
within the meaning of this ordi
nance, is defined as follows: North 
limit is the New York Central 
Railroad'; the south limit, the alley 
between Orchard—and—Summit 
Streets; the .east limit 100' yards 
east of Main Street; and the west 
limit, 100 yards west* of Main 
Street.

Section 3. ~ lt shall bo unlawful 
for any ■ person; persons, firm or 
corporation, -within the Village- of 
Chelsea, outside of said, fire dis? 

-4lrict, to build-an-open fire ' out of 
doors and. leave the same unat
tended, or to build an open, fire 
within fifteen (15) feet of any

structure, or to build art' open fire 
when weather conditions are such. 
that such fire wodld be a hazard 
to - surrounding buildings and 
property.

Section 4. Any person convict
ed of violating any of the p ro -. 
visions of this ordinance shall be 
punished by a fine of not more 
than $100.00, or by imprisonment 
for not more than 90 days, or both
such fine.andJmprisonment,

Sectioir57==This ordinance-shall- ^  
take effect and be in full force 
twenty days after its publication. “ 
Dated: July 17, 1950.

-  -Mv^W^-MeCLURE, 
Village President.

___  : R. B. DEVINE,
Village Clerk.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214~ E a s t Middle Sffeer  

Representative for ’

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

GENERAL WELDING 
BLACKSMITHING 

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday,

6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. 
Saturday -8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

GORTON'S REPAIR 
1415 Chelsea Manchester Road 

I*awrence Gorton

day, July 13. Three members 
were absent. The hostess read a  
paper on "Feeds for Sheep."

it  was announced tha t July 21 
is to be “sheep day" a t Charlotte 
and several members are planning 
to attend. A livestock judging 
tour will be held Saturday, July 
22, arid members' who wish to a t
tend are to meet a t Jim* Brad
bury's at 9:30 a.m.

It was also announced th a t July 
24 will be fitting day .for coarse 
and medium wool breeds of Bheep. 
at the Jesse Hewens* farm near 
Ypsilanti.

The next meeting of the Lima 
Shepherds is planned for July 26.-

0(//Z FARM  ALL MAN, SAYS

"TRY the FARM ALL C”

is
M1UI0N D0UAR CAI with door-gUss Air 
Wing ventilators and Level Action 
suspension.

SVNCHKO-SIUNT TMANSMIUI0N for easy, quick 
and quiet shifting;

SYRO-eilf CLUTCH for better clamping 
action.

t
Nrwm MAE AW with integral type hous
ing, Shafts removable from wheel end;

ROLL ACTION STttRIMO with needle bearings 
for easier control.

A DOZEN REASONS WHY AMERICA’S NO. 1 
TRUCK VALUE WILL DO MORE PER DOLLAR!
IHRIPTY 954LP. six-CVUNMR INOINI for all- MWTIU 10DT with spacious 43 CU. ft. of 
•found performance in the 4,700 lb. loadspace.
riighteitto! co 100' ^ '  ' ,‘8 4t HYMAUUC m a w  with true and easy stop-

speea. for repUcement.

fo rd  Trucking Coifs io n  botauso—

f o r d  t r u c k s  l a s t _____
U slif ioteet seifaNoHeo O R  — Hossti# Rse

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Phone 4911 Established 1911 Chelsea’

‘Ava.eJP ■- . .

"I’LL BRING IT TO YOUR OWN 
f A RM ...SHOW YOU WHAT IT

___ CAN DO...LET YOU DRIVE IT._.
JUST -PHONE FOR ME TODAY!"

FARMAll-TIME-PROVED FOR IMPROVED FARMINO

Chelsea Implement Co.
Stan Beal Dean Willis

3231 Manchester Hoad Phone 5011

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

We Are Now

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
in Our New Store at 

8110 MAIN STREET - DEXTER
We wish to announce to all our good friends in and 
around Chelsea that we "have 4 . . .

COMPLETE LINE OF 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

and are ready to give them the same

GOOD SERVICE
That has made them our friends aiid customers.

We now have a
MUCH LARGER STORE
Thus making it possible to carry a

LARGER SELECTION
of Furniture, Appliances, Rugs, etc.

Although we have moved to larger and better 
quarters you will find that our

PRICES HAVE NOT INCREASED
and that you can still

BUY FOR LESS AT WEBER’S
Our new location la Mcross from the Dexter Post Office,

Trade, in your old living room, dining room, 
bedroom suite, etc,, on a new one*

Trade-Ins Are Always Welcome
___ , At Weber's. Stop in and look around.

Free Delivery Service Anywhere

f f  E D E I m  a )

FURNITURE STORE
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Announcements
The Ladies Auxiliary of_the FOE 

w<|l h ^ ld ^ c s k e  pa

\\

July 8h  « t£  p.m.. a t sylvan Town 
Hall. PublJe invited. -advl 

' The Mission Club of St. Paul's 
church will hold a  picnic meeting 
a t the home of Hie. Fred Sager

c cun-Thursdsy, July 20. 
n  a t 1 o’clock.

Pot-luck 
Please notice

change of date.
K. of C. Picnic. Sunday, July 

29, a t  Whitney-Turner Grove, cor
ner of US-12 and M-92, Chelsea 
Implement entrance. 1 p.m. to 
10 p.m; Sponsored by Chelsea K. 
of C. Public invited. . -ladv 

Pythian Sisters will hold pot- 
luck supper a t the home of Myrtle 
Price July 27. Bring own dishes, 
rolls and dish to pass.

The thirty-sixth annual $ch)icht-

Plumbing 
Well and Pump 

---- Repairings ~
Our New Phone Number is

Feldkamp reunion’ will be hah 
Aug. 6 a t Clear Lake. Pot-luck 
dinner a t noon. ■ , i \

Ice Cream Social a t Zion Lu 
theran church, Rogers- Corners. 
Tuesday, July 25, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton ̂ Grau. Sen£
ing starta 5:30 p.m. Ice cream, 
homemade bakes, hot dogs, coffee, 
soft drinks. Also bazaar and bake 
sale. In case of rain the social 
will be held a t church halL

—*1 Adv.
Chelsea-Manchester Masonic pic

nic Sunday, July 30, Wamplers 
Like. Pot-iuck dinner a t"T p .m .

Washtenaw chapter of the r 
igan Audubon sooiety will sponsor 
a field trip Sunday,' July 23, to 
study wildlife in the Dixboro area. 
Ail interested persons are request
ed to  meet a t the fountain in front 
of the Women’s League building, 
Ann Arbor, at 7:45 Sunday morn
ing.

Accident Fatalities
National safety records show tgrl- 

culture has more motor vehicle ac
cident fatalities than any other type

Conservation Meet • • *
(Continued from page one) 

of SOO pounds of 0-20-20 on an

t  meeting was held 
Farmers ui the com

Chelsea 24811
Waterloo Mills

LEONARD KEITH
15675 Munith Road‘ t

ANNOUNCEMENT
Raving purchased the fire in
surance business of D. L. 
Rogers, this agency now rep-^ 
reeents several of the largest 
and strongest fire insurance, 
companies in America. Let 
us figure with you on your 
insurance problems.

PHONE 2-1321
Paul C. Maloney

T ie
a t 8 o’clock. ___ , . .
munity were invited to  attend the 
meeting to see the results of the 
above fertilizer applications.

Fifty-two men attended Tues
d a y  ’ a demonstration meeting. 
Among these were.Dr. L. G. Ster
ner or Ann Arbor and Walter. 
Wotfgang^bfT^elscaV'soir conser
vation district directors Dale Ball, 
soil conservationist and Jack Turn
er, soil conservation aide affiliated 
with the Washtenaw county soil 
conservation district, and Top* 
Boyce, soil technical engineer; alee* 
men from Dexter and west of Man
chester.

Tuesday’s demonstration, showed 
th a t i t  was very evident that the 
p a rt of the field fertilised the 
heaviest was more palatable and 
nutritious because i t  had been 
grazed so much heavier than the 
others. x
---Thecxperiniental-demonstrotiOT 
with 0-29*20 fertilized alfalfa ant 
broroe grass resulted in a  half-ton 
more hay per acre which Miles 
figured more than paid for all the 
fertiliser he used.

Last week’s twilight meeting on 
Sam Bailo’B farm in Salem Town
ship was attended by about 6<i 
farmers in that community to see 
the results of Sam's demonstration 
on w heat

K ’ Jr. Leaguers B I H T H S
P in t la Hybrid Osra 

Illinois ranks first In the nsUw 
in hybrid corn production.

J g U R 8 D A V LJ y LY g.

IWfSF'r. 
UNDA BRADBURY

with Clinton
Chelsea Junior Leaguers main

tained their first-place rating as 
they defeated the Clinton team in 
a close, extra-inning affair a t 
Clinton Saturday. Chelsea scored 
twice in the first as Neil Buehler 
singled and scored on A1 Knicker
bocker’s looping double to left. 
“Knick” scored a few minutes 
later as he stole third and came 
home when the catcher threw 'the 
ball into left field.

Clinton counted in their half 
on a triple and a passed ball. They 
took the lead in the fourth on two 
doubles and ,a passed ball. Chelsea 
evened it up in the fifth when Tom 
Eisele walked„ apd. P h il. Bareis 
sThgledTbut Clinton t<x>k the lead, 
4*3, in their half as Richard Eisele 
who took Pnre;V place in the fifi ~

~  M n and MrsT Homer Kuhl an
nounce the birth of a  daughter, 
Deborah Aim, July 15 a t  St, Jo 
seph hospital, Ann Arbor.

Born Saturday, July 8, a t Mercy 
hospital. Jackson, to  Mr. and Mrs. 

ea Faist, Jr., a  daughter, Lynn
Christine. ,• •  ♦

A son, Gary Robert, was born 
Saturday, July 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Larson a t  S t  Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

H r. and Mrs. Geo: 
Jr., announce the

ieorge E. 
birth of a

Paul,
son,

ICECREAM
SOCIAL

• i t  * / \

Friday, July 21
Starts 7:00 P.M.

GLEANER HALL 
WATERLOO VILLAGE 

— Sponsored by — 
Waterloo School PTA

Drying Blankets
If it Is necessary to dry s blanket 

Inside, keep it sway from any source 
of artificial heat

1
.5

1950 TELEVISION
CLOSE-OUTS

I ' l f  *■. } -

t ;L-

$3 5 0 00 PHILCO W CONSOLE *2 7 0 °°
48 . ‘O-50 A 16” TABLE MODEL MuWWr. HVM WITHSTAND $2 3 9 5®

' $1 3 0 M PHILCO 12" TABLE MODEL >t6 0 00

•199“  SPARTON » *9 9 “

AAASJY HTHFO «LDFn Al C —
-  —  I f l A l Y l V K n C l l j  K C W LJ

. y  ■ ; . ■ ■ ’ 1. ■ . ■

-Before You Buy S ee -

t :■

FRIGID PRODUCTS
--------- —  113 N o r th  M a in  S t r e e t  ~ ~  ^

L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6651

L.Bradbury 
Awarded 4-H 
Scholarship

Linda Bradbury, who haa nwd? 
fo r herself an outstanding'record 
of achievements in 4-H work dur
ing the past seven years, has been 
awarded a  college scholarship by 
the Ann Arbor branch of the Na
tional Farm and G ardenassocia
tion, according to Mrs. Walter 
Lay of Ann Arbor, president of 
the group. The scholarship amounts 
to 9X50 tuition a t  a  college of the 
winner’s own choice. Jb inda is 

ttenUUvely^ planning to attend 
Michigan State College to  major 
iikiHome Econom ics-The^cholar- 
ship, which is. renewable for four 
years, was awarded on the basis 
of “outstanding4-H achievements, W i l l .  T j. f l o r P V  
good grades in high school work, VWA" 7 .
outstanding personality and per
sonal charm,’’ Mrs. Lay said.

Linda’s seven years in 4-H club 
work includes seven years in food 
preparation; five years in canning;

had momentary control trouble, 
and walked three and allowed one 
hit.

Chelsea again evened the count 
as “Skip” Wheeler walked and 
Richard Bareis doubled. No one 
scored in the seventh, so the game 
was forced into extra innings. In 
the top of the eighth Knicker
bocker singled, Emmet Hankerd 
was safe .on an error,. “Rich” Ba
reis hit a , fly to left which the 
Clinton man dropped and “Knick” 
scored. .With the score a t . 5-4, 
Rich Eisele hit a  single, scoring 
two runs that clinched the game;

TheJiext game iB.this Saturday 
against Pinckney at the local ball 
field. Game time .is 9:30 a.m.

John Raeder, bom July 9, a t  S t  
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor. ■ ■■'

a wooden ,

wooden hoK«"~i r.i 
open the way to e s S L # 1
J j f e r - an Prisonclassic escape story. M

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC UBRarJ

?:|CourtSession 
Held Today

Attorneys for the New. York 
Central railroad, the Washtenaw 
County Road commission and the 
Chelsea Agricultural S c ho  o Is’ 
Board of Education are to appear 
in the Ingham Cpunto Circuit 
Court today to present tneir argu
ments in regard to installation of 
a  flasher signal a t  the Notten 
road railroad crossing.
—The matter  of—installation of 
the fiasher signaL^t-this-crossing 
has been under discussion for al
most two years. The Chetsda 
Board of Education had requested 
the installation as a  safety- meas
ure for its buses which have to 
cross the tracks a t this point and 
last year the State Public Service 
commission ordered the road .com
mission to install the flasher. The 
road commission, however, ap
pealed the order in the lngham 
county Circuit Court and a  near
ing was held there Dec. 27. 1949. 

allowing the hearing the matter
sewing an d ^h eep p ro jec ts ; three 
years in poultry; two years of 
lersonal accounts and junior lead
ership and yeAr  nf ‘ Girls’ Dst* 
she twice had exhibit* nt.

Funeral services were held in 
Precious Blood church, Detroit, 
Monday of last week for William 
Lj. Corey, who died Friday, July 71

diddle street where a  daughter, 
wrs, Jerome Brazzil, now makes 
her home.— The—Corey-djome

ClubWeekf represented the county 
on local, county and district judg- 
ng teams for various demonstra

tions; has been on the Washtenaw 
County 4-H. Council; has been ah 
officer in the Service club and is 
a t present a  member of the Service 
club in the county. She has had 
exhibit^ in the State  ̂ how for five 
years; and two weeks

DetroitJs^at_16847--Steele--ave]
' Survivors, in addition to the 
daughter here are his wife, Mary; 
three ^sons, John H., William L. 
and Janies F., of Detroit; one 
grandchild; and a brother and sis
ter, George and Mary Corey.

awarded a  350 _
standing 4-H leadership.

Linda, a 1950 graduate of Chel
sea-High school; Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack nradbi

Surplus Being Depleted
World consumption of apparel 

wopls Is rapidly eliminating war. 
Vplnre accumulations, reports the U 

S. Department of Agriculture.

today’8 
Btep in

Service commission and
court action is the next

- ~~
SupL-Mgr. "Kenneth-—L.^-Hallon- 
k of the Washtenaw County 

Road commission, said yesterday 
that he believed’ final decision on
the order will not be made today.

Schuyler Foster, who has been 
spending some time with his 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Walling, 
and family in Dexter, nas returned 
to his home here for the summer. 
His—daughter, ~ Izora -o r^W yan- 
dotte is spending the summer here 
.with- hirm—— ------ - "

jury.

PERSONALS
and Mrs. William Geddes 

and son, Billy Dick, and their son- 
: n-law and daughter, Mr. and,Mrs. 
Jauh—Kalmbachj attended the

—  J-Sehoenhals family reunion; Ifwas 
Re 68th annual reunion of the 
amily and was held Sunday at 

k ittle Crooked Lake between 
Brighton and Howell.

r. and Mrs. Clarke Anderson 
and children of Mt. Vernon, Ind., 
eft Friday a fte r spending a we^k' 

Here with Mrs. Anderson’s jpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rab- 
ey. Week-end guests a t  the Rab- 

_Jiome were -their son and his 
’e, Mr. and Mrs. George Rab- 

ey, of Montgomery. Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'W illie Lange and 
sons, Richard and Howard, of De
troit, spent the day here with the 
Rableys and their guests. Also 
vests here Wednesday were Mrs. 
iertha Rabley and daughter Pau- 
ine, of Lima, Ohio. Thursday, the 

Clarke Andersons and Mrs. Charles 
labley were in Detroit to visit at 

th& home of the iatteris -son, Bud4 
Rabley.

.a

WASH IT/ SCRUfe IT/ <an' m a r
i t s  W o t c h l e s s  B e a u t y  •

D e l u x e  Wall Pain*

A Completely NEW . . .  
Completely DIFFERENT Wall Paint!

SUPER

m \ AM A If A WHIft

toW*
\

it  s Guaranteed* Washable OR TOUR MONEY RACK!

* 4 * *
gallon

i t

Dirt |utf tem't get 
a “foethey" 

.SupetLXqM-Tefte', rtsht,- 
nen.peroui turfoc*, a 
new Achievement of
poInt chemUwy, ere.- 
vent« din trem peqe.
Holing.

AMERICA'S TOP VALUE IN 
THRIFTY HOME BEAUTY
Kem-Tone It itlll your eoliNmdirta value 
where fine home decoration U deiired ond 
where Ihe extreme wathablllty of Super 
Kem-Tone It not required. For economy, for 
beautiful flat mane finith, Xem.Ton# l» the 
choice of mllltone.

mill l4ht'l»lArf

Sven ordtAory M i 
woih off eaellyt __
lootter Ink on It . . . 
InMeod of cooking in 
o» on ordinary flat 
point, It remolni on Iho 
turtoee and le ooiily 
wothod off,

Scrubbing doeen̂ t 
banttIt
•Tett» hove thown that 
Super Kem-Tone ' will 
wllhitOn'd repeated 
walking with ueuat 
houiehold cteonere 
without Impairing He, 
beauty. '

& H 3C SSl|

W«» R owm, Owner • Phone 2-2811

s

WINTER or SUMMER I I «<
It Makes No Difference!

Insulation offers real comfort 
and genuine savings to the 
homeowner!

★  BALSAM  W OOL
Standard............  6c sq.ft.
Double thick . . . .  8yac sq. ft.

★  ZONOLITE
$le30  .......... ... ,*,, per hag

★  ROCK, W OOL _
Batts and bulk.

D I A L  6911 
“Where The Home Begins”

CHELSEA LUMBER, 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

r t t t

w
High Quality at Big Savings!

That’s what you get wken. you-order-your 
feed and iwultry needs from-us. Vitamin and 
mineral-enriched feeds build healthy chicks 
of ail breeds: which grow to be fine layers and 
meat birds. Stop in today.

© F A R M E R S ' SU P P L Y  CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DA/RY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT~ PHONE-55!I CHELSEA

( ncDSr
.WHITE
'  F O O D  )  

S T O R E S
KiXy 7-oz. pkg. ific« • * « « I Y1UV

Nabisco Shredded Wheat, 16c 
Heinz Split Pea Soup. . . . . . . . .  .2 for 25c
Campbell’s Pork & Beans, 16 oz., 2 for 25c

^ . Q u a k e r  J P e a c h e s v ^ T T “ r v N o r 2 9 r c ^ ^ ^  

Silver^ust,large pkg. . . .  777 7 . . . .  ,24c
Rinso, large pkg. 
Ajax Cleanser

0 . 4  0  0

.2 for 2%
WEDELTVBK

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GRQCERY DEPARTMENT^ MEAT DEPAR1

Phone

T H E A T RE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDmONED

cltipui’sTKnest Small Town Theatre!

« i

Friday-and Saturday, July 21w22

Technicolor Drama sta rring John 
Rhonda Hem ing, Dennis O'Keefe*

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

.99

Sunday and Monday* July 23-24

“BUCCANEER’S GIRL”
Musical Drama in Technicolor starring Yvonne 

DeCarlo, Philip Friend, Robert Douglas,
* CARTOON and SPORTREEL

Sunday Shows S-5-7-9 ,

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Ju ly ^ 6 -2 7
< < / 1 Y X T T \ ’r ? r r b Y ^ w  w  a  99

The most famous girl in the world, presented by 
Walt Disney, in Technicolor.

Shows 7 :1 5  and 9 :0 5  s R e g u la r  Admission.

•  c o m i n g  *
“My Friend Irarn Goe* West" .  “Annie Get Your Ggn” 

"Wabash Avenue”

v i j j i L


